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visitors m Savannah Sunday
MI S Clean Pall Ish and Mrs J S Manlle Hall Por"ltt IS making prep-at attons for her tr-ip to England andback to her husband, Jtmmy whom
����������!�i��she hasn't seen smce he left Chona 1..\1about SIX years ago to join the Eng �--"'-.......hsh army She IS here VI!3Itll1g Mary I -
Bannah Cowart and MISS La
Lee Cromartia and Nell Jones and IS,
busy bUl�ng clothing to take to her Mr and lIf.,.s H H lIfacon announceRue Tyson spent Thursday In Suvun , husband, who wrttes of tf•• scarcity the birth of a daughter, Mary Clairenah of clothes over there She IS hoping February 10, at the Telfair HospItal: ATTENDS TECH DANCEMISS Reta Lee, of lIfacon, spent the by fall It WIll be possible for them Savannah lIfrs Macon was former- I MISS In St hweek end WIth Il<!1 mother M,s
I
to get pussage to Ohiuu When she Iy MISS Manan Watkms, of Atlanta
I d A
ez evens spent t e week
W I L
'left It wus so hurnedly becnusu of the _ _ _ _ en m tlanta and attended a dancea ey ee Chinese Japanese war she had to Tech Sgt and Mrs John M Futch at Tech as the guest of DICk Brannen1100n MIS P H Preston 81 Is VISiting In Icuve her home und all Its furnishings of *ugusta announce the b rth f
I
MI and Mrs J F Land have ar Douglas as the guest of Mr and Mrs and bRl"lrI got her clothes She has daughter on' Feb 4 at the Oh'ver Gen� VISITING HIS PARENTSrived ft;om Alabama to spend s me- Montgomery Preston no Idea Just what she WIll find on eral Hospital AUlfusta She WIll be Ben J Waters IS spending a fewttme wlth"her mother, Mrs JOltri' nul MI and MIS H';;�y Mlnkovltz reaching Shanghai; but IS very eager called DdrothY Jean Mrs Futch was days WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Jo
- •
-
F d f "I ttoh get backh to China Thl ougb_ alii formerly MISS Verona Bolding, of W S Waters He has receIved hISnes .,.oJ'>: .,. .-,.. wei c guests II oy.. e.velling 0 u r e yearii 5 t:! hved 10 fOrel�4loJ.ID. Guntersville Ala ;,...-::....... d h fMIss 'Sue Nell SI",th, GSWC."Val- and Mrs H �!tn"'ovltz tnes she l1eYer gave up her Alneylcap I ' .,,- ISC arge a ter serving three yearsdosta, Mil spend the week end WIth M,ss Frances Blannen, of Savan- cItizenshIp, and certaInly the peopl.. • and seven months tn the Navy He
hel [la!ents, Mr and Mrs Erank' na,h speut the week end \\ Ith her III her home to" n "'ll always feel a I WILLIAMS-HARVILLE WIll leave for New York Froday whereSmIth mothel, MIS Dudlel' Blannen greut IIlterest m her-The past week On JanualY 27th M,ss Jerry WII- he WIll JOIn hIS WIfe They WIll m kfound two of our ''''ry gIfted young I hams daughter of Mr and Mrs D the I h a eF,ed W Hodges JI , UniversIty of MI and lII1s E M Mount have la men plaYlllg theIr own compoSItIons I L Wllhams, became the brIde of Jack N ; orne m Astona, Long Island,Georgia, spent the week end With turned to tilCIl home In GUlnesville 1n different reCitals John Grayson I HarVille, {\J Statesboro Rev E Tlus pOlents, MI and MIS Fled W aftel spendIng ten days hele Fletchel, better known to the college Serson, pastor of til<! FIrst BaptIst RETURHodges SI MISS Bllhe Jean Palkel, of Atlan- CIOWeI as "Duke," pluyed u c1allnet
I
church of Statesboro performed the NS FROM SERVICE
solo at til<! college, and Lane 'John- ceremony The brldegloom IS the Pfc Arthur B Deal Jr, son of Mr1111 and Mrs F,ank SmIth ha"" as ta, spent the \\eek end WIth hel pal ston played brllhantly m a hIgh son of MI and lIIrs Sam HarVIlle He and Mrs A B Deal Sr. has return.dthelt guests MIS 1\Iolgan Moore JI ents, MI and M,s Roy Patl,,,,, school reCItal, one of the numbers has served the past two yeurs WIth home after servmg twenty monthsnnd small son, Billy, (If Mucon Llcut Ml and MIS Phil Hamilton spent was one he has recently composed, I
tha armed forces OVClseas With an engmeers regiment
Moole IS statIoned In Mantia f d I I k
and It ,.ould be a c,ed,t·to one much In Italy HIS parents entertaIned ata ew ays (UI mil' t 'e wee III older -When Fay And.. rson Played,' VALENTINE DANCE a dlllner for hIm Sunday when coversMIS J G Groovel and MISS MII- Rochelle WIth hIS mothe, who I. III her Plnno solo last week she walk AND BEAUTY CONTEST wele plafed for Mrs Vonell Shurltngdred G,OOVCl were VISItors III Atlanta MISS Mary FIances Groover, of calmly off the stage III a beautIful I The Statesboro Gym IS beautIfully Eugene and Durell Shurhng, Mr anddurlllg the "",ek end as guests of Sandel sVllle, spent til<! week end WIth evenlllg dress and had no sooner got decorated for the formal Valentllle Mrs H U :Baker, Mrs W C Hend­Mr and Mrs Fred E Groover her parents, MI and Mt, Dew Groo ten back stal!'" than she fell over m a danc and Roor show whIch WIll be �y Jr, Mr and Mrs P D Deal andMr and Mrs Hudson WIlson ha"" ver dead famt It.created so much exclte- held th,s (Thursday) event nil' beglll- alias, Lliite Ann and Bobby Deal TO COLLECT GREASEmont Sh,rley Lanter, who was to fol nlllg at ..ght o'clock HI hit htlll all of Savannah, Mr and Mrs Arthu;receIved word from theIr son, Rufus, MISS Hattie Powell has returned 10" couldn't appear Patty Banks the occasIon WIll be the be�utyg con� Deal, Delones" Deal and Pic Deal GIrls Scout Troop No 4 Mil cellectWIlson, of hIS arnyal III Callfoll"a from a VISIt WIth 111,. and Mrs Ed- IS certalllly one of the most talented test WIth glds of the JUnior and sen of StIlson ' grease and till Saturday of thIS weekfrom Guam and expect hIm to arrIve ward Powell at theIr home III Colum gIrls mdhlgl� scbhodol, smgh 11111' und play lor classes competmg The dance ,; r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�==;;;;;=:;=�home soon bus Ing an n('l a on t I'i! eyes -Two sponsored by the senWr class of the
E MDI
more gIrls are "eallng dlumonds hIgh school and the proc-aeds WIll benSlgn Worth c ouga d Mil leave Mr and MIS Hugh Lester, of Char One IS one of the most promment I used for the CrIterIon. C H S year-Monday for the West Coast, whele lotte, N C, are spendong thIS week young busllless ladles III town, hav- book Mrs Howell Sewell IS dlrectmghe WIll reJOIn h,s ShIp, aftel spend- WIth MISS Eunl"" Lester and Hamp tng her own establtshment the other I Contestants and theIr sponsors are asIng twenty days WIth hIS mother, Lester an only daughter who t..aches m an contestants and theIr sponsors are asother CItY. but WIll be marTled here f II L St kd I d bNI s Walter McDougald Mr and MIS Albert 0...1 and Mrs Lov I M L D h f v: I 0 ows OIS oc a e, sponsere yy ary ee as er rOm n
-I
B B Morns, Fostme AkIns, States-ooney Prosser, who hus ....ved Claud Peppel VISIted III Savannah dosta came up to spend the week Wlt� boro Buggy and Wagon Co , Sue Ha-more than a year WIth the Marines FrIday WIth MI and Mr and Mrs Bonn", Woodcock (Mrs WIll), and as gills SmIth-TIllman Mortuary Juan-111 the PaCIfic, has arrived home to James Deal Soon as she arrIved Bonnte went to I'ta Allen Statesboro Dry CI�anersd h I h h bed mth Ru, and now Mary Lee IS M t G B II h C ...:spen aw I e WIt IS parents, Mr MI and Mrs PrInce Presto", and plaYIng nurse to BO)1me and keeplllg B arkgarB" bb roJover, u °lc 0lun.,.and Mrs Russle Lee Prosser d ht A d K S d h If h • I
an 0 y ackson, Wa ter A dredaug ers nn an ay spent un ay ouse, too Y. t e way, we have been Co, Pat Preetonus, Dobbs StudIO JoMr and Mrs Remer Brady. spent a In Savannah mth her parents, Mr hearmg perhaps Mary Lee nught be Ann Jackson, Bradys Depart�ent'few days th,s week m Atlanta attend-' and Mts O. K RobInson ��mlltg. to Itv� III own to}fIl'!', s_?!"e I $tore, Barbara Jean. Bto.,n, .. ._Ileal-1ng the fashIon show They VISIted James Cowart of Macon spent last wattucrhe itat. -tbThet youtngthpeo'i:lle are 'Roberts Co, Julta RushIng, Ford, , ,mg WI meres e progress C B tt M t h II C II PhSunday at Wesleyan Conserva.tory week end with hIS parents Mr anll bemg made on the skatIng rmk and 0" Bey Lo' c e Ii: Wege harma-WIth th d ht M L M • bowling alle� Nathan Foss IS bUII�- �r�r; j���,e W!�rs, H MI���lizj::.iIng next to nls attractIve ,home �l't Sons, Mary Jeanette Agan, BargainSouth Mam. and we are hopmg fll a Corner, Agnes Bhteb, (Lanier, Jew­fuw week. to bave some deftnlte 11e-�s elers; Annette Marsh EIlts Drul!" Co ;about tile sWlmliung pool we �'� Patty Banks, Franklin Dru� �Co ;been wattlng for -Rebecc!, Fra'!.� n Elam" West, Henry'. DepaH;men�Is havlllir a wonHerful trIP to ,Ne; Store, Betty LIghtfoot Star FOOdY�rk, where she IS mtervieWtng t1ie Store' Helen Deal W C. Akms andBritish brides of GeorgIa lJoys -Nllo Son ' ,arrIved III New York Sunday Soorl
.he WIll have a .er,es of artlcl�s ,�h I
FOR MRS, WILSONthe Atlanta Journal about her trlp,- M A h II W I f AlWill see you \I rs C 1 es 1 Bon, () �xaD�,
AROUND TOWN drla, Va, who IS vIsItIng her mother,
---- � _,_,__..1''"',,- Mrs Dan DaVIS, was the attractIve
BRANNEN-BAGLEY' 'i I I
bonor guest at a lovely brIdge party
, gIVen Wednesday aftenoon by M,••Much mterest centers 111 the a'1- Leona Anderson and Mrs MIlton Hen_nouncement of the marrIage of MISS drlx at the hom.. of MISS AndersonEvelyn Brannen, of JacksonvIlle, Fin, I NarCISSI and JonqUIls formed prattydaughter of IIfr and Mrs Lon",e B decoratIOns for the rooms and re­Branc an of Statesboro to Melvtn
I freshments conSISted of pecan pIeBagley, Norfolk, Va, whIch took place topped WIth whipped cream and cher­Januury 31 at the F,rst Bllpttst rles, It.u and nuts Lmgerle was thechurch JacksonvIlle WIth Rev Lm�-I gtft to Mrs WIlson and damty hand­sey offICIating Mrs James E Af,l- kerchIefs were gIven Mrs Percy Aver­derson slstel of the bllde, was her /'tt for hIgh, Mrs Jack Carlton foronly att�njlant She "Ote a beIge S'l't cut ,Ilnd Mrs JIm Oonaldson for low,\\ tth brown accessoraes and corsage Guests were Mrs Wilson 'Mrs #B l.aof rOse colored �uhps The brld. was I MorrIS, Mrs Frank Olltff: Mrs HarryattractIvely attIred 111 an Ice blue
I Johnson, I\!rs JIm Donaldson, MrsSUIt WIth brown accessorIes, with Percy AverItt, Mrs Jack Carlton,whIch she wore a whIte purple-throat-l Mrs Carey Martm, MISS AnnIeed OICllld H .. only Jewelry was an I SmIth 1\1ISS Mehose Kennedy MrsheIrloom locket WIth rope chain Thomas Blttch Mrs E L Akln� Mrswillch belonged to her mothel After', A B McDougald, Mrs De\\ey' Can­a "eddlllg trIp to MIamI I\! I and non Mrs Chfford Perkms, lII1ss Hat­Mrs Bagley ",11 be at home In Npr- I tIe Powell'olk Va I
,SPEND-THE-DAY PARTYWOMAN'S CLUB MISS Mary Jon Johnston was host-The Statasboro Woman's Club WIlli ess to a gloul' of Itttle fllends at ag,ect Thulsdar afternoon February delightful spend-the-day pal"ty Sat__1, at four 0 clock RepresentatIves urday at the home of her parentsfrom the dIfferent women's orgamza- Mr and Mrs Grady K Johnston Atlons III town are InVited to attend lovely fOUl COUlBe luncheon wasTJre cltlzenshlp COllumttec, Mrs C' SOl ved and outdoor games In the� OllIff Sr, cbturman, Will have morning and varIOUS card games dur­e arge of the plogram, the theme of mg the afternoon were enjoyed andwh,ch IS "In a World Where RIght pnzes were won by JosephIne Atta­Prevails "" "Woman's Opportunlty as way. Jackie Mikell, Florence Gross,a CItIzen, WIll be the tOPIC of a panel Jane Beaver Th.. lma Fordham and L,zItscusslon led by Hon M E Thomp-l Thomas M;s Johnston was aSSIstedon, state re""nue commIssIoner ot I by Mss Betty Sherman The prettyAtlanta The national anthem WIll be luncheon table was decorated for theung by the club and other specIal I Valentine season and was centeredHuslc 'Mil be presented wltb Mrs W I WIth a heal't-Mtaped arrangement f>fAldred Sr m chage The >pubhc narcIssI Rowerlng qUince and red ta­\clfare committee wl11 serve as
I pelS Valentmes were used for theostesses r place cards Covers were placed forTUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I MISses Josephllle Attaway, JackIeM F MIkell Florence Gross, Jane Beaver,
T
rs lank GrImes entertaIned the Thelma Fordham, L,z Thomas, SIbyluesday Bndg., club and other guests Grm"r, LIla Ann Canllette, Jean Mar­tt �SlovelY party Tuesday a[telnoon CIn, Margaret Ann Dekle and JackIeewell House," where lovely dec- I MIkell
I atlons of narCISS1 and gladIOli were 'sed and Valentines formed talhes iT. E. T. CLUB PLEDGESThe ValentIne motIf was also used In The outgolllg members of thehe dainty sweet COurse served before T E T boys' club thIS week announcedhe game Mrs Hmton Booth re- thll followlttg pledges Remer Bradyelved dusting powder for hIgh score, pledged Lane Johnsto(" Avant Daugh­
H
pecan pIe for cut went to Mrs J tty pledged Ulke McDougald, EddIeBrett and for low Mrs Horace Rushmg plarlged Harold DeLoachmlth was gIven a kItchen towel Oth Charl1!s Brannen pledg.d Branne�rs pluYlng were M..sdumes Dean An- Purser Waldo Floyd pledged Donerson R L C('lJle, CeCil Brannen Johnso� Other members of the clubugene DeLoach, Althul Turner, Gro_ are Talmadg., Brannen Summy 'rlll­el Brannen, Dell Anderson Fred T man Hal Waters and' Bucky AkinSa al and Dan Lester The;e WIll be one other pledge made
TTENDED DEDICATION I by the club soon
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock Sr WEEK END AT COASTI and Mrs Joe Woodcock Jr, Mrs' Mr and lIIrs J E Bowen J, \ Captanle Ethelldge and MISS Bellllce and MIS Earl Lee Mr and MIS Tnl­Vot"ldcock weu 111 Savannah Sundny madge Ramsey, ML 9nd Mrs Claud01 tho dedlcatioh �en Ices ('If the Hilwmd and Paul Fta,nkltn fo);rned aaspel SpllllgS ..chulch, of wh,ch Rev pal ty spending the wea" elld at Con-W,ll,am Kltchlns IS pastor tentment
EIGHT
------ -----------------------
f!:cial : Clubs: Personal
�����������������
MRS ARTHUlt rlJRNER, Editor
208 Colle� L:oulevard
I Miss DOllS Wheeler spent the week
I
end 111 Dublin
MI and M,s Roy Beaver spent
Tu sday III Augusta
Mr u nd MIS Cecil 'Vaters SI were
..Between US••Purely Personal
Kenan spent Fr-iday In Savannah
Bert H Ramsey "as a 1>USI""SS
111 Mette I and Claxton Mon-
and Mrs Ralph MOOle spent
Friday 10 Savannah
BIll Aldred spent the week end at
Mercoer Untversity, Macon
Mrs Bob Darby spent the week end
WIth Ensign Darby on Charleston, S
C
Mrs Roy Beaver, Horace McDou
gald and Ensign WOI"th McDougald
WOI e Visitors 111 Savannah Fr'iday
MISS Ann Wllhford, M,ss Marguret
Garnet and MIS Flank Garner were
VISitors In Savannah Sunday aitm
elr aug or, 19S aura ar- Mrs B W. Cowart, and bad as hIS
.garet Brady guest Joe Bolden, of Atlanta
,
Qualitr
-
a
�oo"s. I,
At Lowffr Prices
-
I I
[ FREE DE.LIIIERtI I
gUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19 II
Prince Albert toe I SUGAR
I
Lb. 6C ITOBACCO ,
Fla. sweet Doz. 35c I FAT BACK Lb.t9c IOranges 3 doz. $1.00
I
, AU Cigarettes 35c Pickle Rehsh 35c
I,
I 2 Packages Large Jar I
; I
, Citrus Marmalade t9c "lEANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar 2 pound jar I:
, SOMETIDNG NEW BEANS With 25c IFRANKS, can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT 75c /,I
Canned PEACHES 29c I MULLET FISH
I
25c INo. 2Yz can I'ound
I �FISH FLAKES t 25c Maxwell House 29cI Large can COFFEE, lb.
I
s
I
CAN SHRIMP� 29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes ,I h
t FOR DIETETICS Or GLUFI'EN BREAD AND,I SPECIAL DIETS FLOUR
J New Shipment Just Arrtved a�
SAUSAGE
a
; 25c I SAUSAGE 69c 0r SEASONING, Pkg. uAll kInds weC!�[:'��,y!u�g';'eat for you
:.
t
�ho�ce CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below Ceiling
t
I c
;
en er
Pnces a
J NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89C IS! e1 d
I E
! Shuman's Cash Grocery
v
L
,
AYOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
: "
PHONE 248 PHONE 248 1M
Free Delivery Free Delivery
J
... ,\
f
J
..
THURSDAY, FEB 17, 1946
--
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LD'E.
Our work helps to refteci the
sp,r,t wblck prompt. JOu to erect
the stone as an eet of re...._
and devotion ... Our �
18 at yonr larYlCe,
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A LoeaI Indultry Since 1922
JOHN M. TBAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street PHONE 4311 Stateaboro, 0..
BRIDGE GUlLD
. ..,..,......,....,...-_
Members of the Bridge GUIld were
delightfully entertained Fnday after­
noon by Mrs H D Everett NarCISSI
decorated the rooms where three ta­
bles of guests played bridge A �ray
for high score was won by Mrs James
Bland, and for cut Mrs Charles Olhff
Jr rece1ved dusting powder Pecan
pIC With lee cream nnd coffee were
served
DAMES CLUB
The Dames Faculty Club was ell­
tertallled Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Ronald Nell Sprmg
Rowers decolated the home und delt­
CLOUS refreshments were served Ml B
D L Thom .. gave "Molsels of Hu­
mor," Mrs R L WInburn talked on
"W-envmg, Hammering and WalkIng/'
and MISS Martha Moses gave an In­
terestmg talk on "What to Expeet
In Sprlllg Styles"
$4.95
\
$2.95
$3.95
FIT FOR ANGELS ...
100 per cent pure virgin wool
SWEATERS . soft as the beat of an!!"'1 ... ,ngs Sli_ and canh._
gans, styled by Janie, In IUBeIOU. dreamy shadfs hke lady ..nk, lad):
blue. sun yellow, Jockey red, whIte, aqua, cherry red, hme and lush,
pInk SIZes 7-16
If. J1inkovhz & Son
Stlltesbom's Largest Department Store
Fr_ BlIlloch Times, Feb 20, 1936
The third afternoon of "open house"at Teacll<!rs College WIll be held Sun-
day afternoon, library WIll be openWIth a speclal diaplay of old books
Stotesboro still runs a good thirdwhIle TIfton holds leadership amongnil towns tn Group A of the $10,0001I0me town electr-ical contest under
auspIces �f the Georgla Power Com­
pany
Cotton vanetles adapted to Bulloch
eounty and methods In treatmg the IS BEING OBSVRVEDpre..ant supply of storm-damaged cot- 'r..ton seed to prevent falling off and
seed rot will be discussed at the court Ihouse Wednesday by E C Westbrook,
extenaion plant pathologIst
Soc161 events A bingo party wasshe invited members of the "Novel
gJven by Mrs ednck Waters to whIch
'1"' club, httle MISS Doris Snipescelebrated her birthday Thursday aft- sIxty Georgia
eounues are meetmg
ernoon by IIlVlting her classmates and together th,s week tn a state-WIde
a few otber frrands, Mrs. A L. Chf- observance of tft 13tb annual Amen­ton was the charming hostess at It.
spend-the-day party Tuesday to whIch
she tnVlted the members of her club
and a few other frIends, Me and Mrs.
, ft Ttllman were h�stess&e at a de-•
..J�tfnl Valentine parVrA The Col­�
lnnns Friday eyemng, �:t9vely morn-
IIlg party was that gIven by Mrs
Frank SImmons at he<' country home
Thursday mornmg, to whIch she in­
VIted her bndge club and a nomoor
Gf other frIends
I BACKWARD LOOK-I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
-�-------
Jilrom Bulloch Times, Feb. 1@, 1926
E W Nance, Statesboro's oldest
�itlten, announces he Will have an­
other b,rthday on Fr,day of next
week, February 26th, wben he WIll
arrIve at hIS 103 mIlepost of life
Secretary Pete Donaldson reports
that sOllJethtng hke 200 reB"rvatLOns
Anve been made for the ladles' mght
dInner to be held on Fnday ..veiling
of next week, arrangrnents have been
made ;0 take care of 250 persons
Soctal "vents Of tnterest IS the
armouncement of the marnage of
MISS LOIS Waters and Frank Q Mann,
of ,JacksonVIlle, Fla, whIch occurred
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
til<! bnde's uncle, W 0 Shuptllne
Elder W H Crouse has beeu notI­
fied that hIS daughter, MIldred, IS tn
the hospItal tn Orlando, Fla, as re­
sult of an injury received 1n 8 wreck,
her back was tnJnred and her foot
badly cut
W G Ratnes purchased from the
E M Anderson estate the bnck bUIld
ing on Vtne street adJoInmil' the F
C Parker stable hUlldtng; Mr Rames
sold to Alfred Dorman the brIck
lIwldtng near the Central depot oc­
oupled by the Dorman pr�duce b1ll'1-
ne.s, the price paId being ,14,000
The First Baptlst cnurch of States­
boro il to be ost to the Preachers
and Wor�n In.tltu�whlch will meet
IIere on the 1l8rd, Uti and 15th, com.
prfltn[f _.._. from 8eroftD• .1_
'llnl, biauel, ClJDdl81' - TocJrII ,
TQttnall, Evan., Long, Llterty, Bry­
an, Chatham, Efftngham, Mcintosh,
Burke and Bulloch cou"",,les
/
'l1HmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feh. 17, 1916
There Mil be a debate next Satur­
day evenmg at 8 o'clock on the �ub­
JeCt, "Resolved that the South wa.
JustIfied In secedIng from the UntOIl "
Speakers for the afflrmatl"", W E
Elmore and J R Cannon, negatIve
HarrIson Olltff and Cnrl Hodges
H T Jones, prominent farmer, was
dlscussmg the mled for the proposod
packtng plant, saId he had lost hams
from rughtcen hogs, which, at reason.
able valuation, "were worth around
$100'" Then proceeded, "There are
],000 farmers m Bulloch county who
eould raIse ten addItIonal hogs-10,-
000 hog., they are worth $8 each­
aud there you have $80,0001"
SOCIal events Frtday eventng the
gIrls of the younger set entertaIned
th.. boTS at a Leap Year party at tbe
home of MISS Metr. Kennedy, musIc
was rendered by MIsses Blanche De­
Loach and Zada B,.d and Messrs
Tom and Charlte Denmark, MISS Cora
Mae Blttoh has returned from a VIS'lt
Wlth MISS MaXIe Samples In Colum­
bIa, S C, th.. Matrons Club was en­
tertamed by Mrs S W LeW1S last
Tuesday afternoon, Dr C H Parnsh
and Misses Ruth and HenrIetta Par­
rIsh motored to Augusta Tuesday to
see "The Birth of aNabon," the
North SIde Glory Box club was en­
tertamed by MISS Ann.. Olhff at her
beautIful home on North Matn street
Tuesday afternoon
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Feb 21, 1906
Wayne Donaldson and Josh Griffin
were m Judge Shockley's JustIce court
yesterday as result of a fight over a
fence hne, "Grlffm came 10 WIth hiS
bead In bandages and Donaldson's
hend bore n scar severnl Inches long It
Contract has been let for a new
bUldhng for the postofflce, the bUlld­
In to be 30x60 feet WIth skyltgbt,
and I. to be located on the present
sIte of the J A Brannen reSIdence
on West Mam str.et (Is the bwld­
lng now occupied by Shuman's groc
cry store)
Soconl events Perry Kennedy, J
W Olltff and H W Dougherty wlll
leave tomorrow on n bUSiness triP to
BaltImore and New York, Gen and
Mrs J P Wllhams arrtved from Sa­
vannah yo.st.. day to spend teveraldays WIth MIsses HattIe an EdIth
Taylor, Dr and Mrs R L Sample
went yesterday to Sharon to carry
theu son, John, who had spent s�veral
days at home
Sam SmIth, Bulloch county clttzen,
carned to Judge Gamble, at LoUIS­
Ville, n gold watch bearmg hiS name
willch he explatned had been found
by a convIct whIle dIggIng In tbe
court house yard several weeks be­
fore, ,Judge Gamble saId the watch
had been the property of bls grand­
father, who d..d m 1848, and whIch
was stolen from Judge Gamble's
father tn 1849
MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!..'SBORO EAGLE)
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BROTHERHOOD ERA Preston Acknowledges
Generous Donations
I State Bureau Head
To Speak At Portal
As chaIrman of the "March of H L WIngate, president of the
Dim.." campaign in Bullocb county, GeorgIa Farm Bureau, WIll speak at
I am pleased to report the eollection Portal Thursday, February 28, C M More Than Fifty Enroll
of $98766 Of this sum H 8 Ma- Cowart, president of the Portal chap- In New Organization at Thecon's theatres collected '545.00. The ter of the Farm Bureau, announces Initial Meeting Sundayremamder was collected through the Mr Wmgate was Invited sometime
efforta of 1lhe teachers In tft public ago to meet WIth this group and to W,th approximately fifty ehglbJe
schools of the county and by dona- dlscuss the associated women's phase s-ervleemen present, a ehapter of Vet-
tlons generously sent me through the of farn, crgarnaatton WIth the com erana of Foreign Wars was organl...
mall. I WIsh to thank all wbo too« munlty and county Farm Bureau of- at a meeting held In the Bulloch eOUD-
part In this drive, and on behalf of flcera, R. P MIkell, preaident of the ty court hcuse Sunday afternoon at
Mr Macon I extend h,. thanks to the county chapter of the Farm Bureau, 4 o'clockscht.ol boys who were so faIthful III plans a .hort conference Mth the The prellmlnal")' work of proeurlne
attendIng til<! varIous theatr.. show- other commumty presidents and Mr memberohlps had been carned for.
the Presldellt.. as honorary chaIrman 1ft'1r� for the purpose of .....elving Wmgate ImmedIately follOWIng hi. ward by Leodel Coleman, who ....Harold E. Stassen as natIonal chalr- donatIons from the pubhc 101 thIS talk Mr Cowart stated hIS group made commander of the orgamzatlon
man, and Rall>h McGIll, edItor of tbe worthwhIle cause would prepare Bupper for the commu- In Itil formal stetup by an autboriud
Atlanta ConstItutIon, as GeorgIa state PRINCE H PRESTON -JR. IlIty preSIdents and any others that representatlV'a of the na.tu'>nal Orga ...:
chal rman, leaders of the ob... rvance would advl.o his chapter of theIr m- Ization
m all the prinCIpal GeorgIa cIties are HEREFORD FARMS
ENSIGN WORTH McDOUGALD tentlons to attend th.. meeting Signature cards were clreulated
stressmg the need for natIonal unIty Former edItor-in-chIef of the HI- ImmedIately preceding the call to
and teamwork In pea"" as In war 0",1, now edItor of "Riptide," offiCIal NEGRO FARMERS order, and tft pledge of alembenhIP1"Robert F Donaldson Jr, of States- TO DISPLAY STOCK hlagozme of FlagshIp us S Appa- waa admlmstered to the entIre bodyboro, has been named chaIrman for lac..n
PLAN THEIR WORK
at one stsndlng, WIth forty-odd menr"
thIS county MobIlized by theIr coun- Sixteen Georgia Breeders bers answerIng to the roll call F....
ty chairmen, GeorgIa's educators, To Participate Tuesday TALKS OF WAR TO er than half a doz.en of this nulllberbustness and CIVIc leaders, churcb- In Showing of "_nimals Will HoW Conference At were from World War 1 In addl-men, labor leaders and servIce repre-
LOCAL STUDENTS Colored Industrial School
tlon, there were a dozen or ",ore who
sentattves are lendIng theIr VOI"'S to There WIll be entnes from SIXteen Here Friday Morning
had Ilgncd membership appll,c,tlo..
tbe mIghty chorale of Amencan outstanding H.. reford farms m 'the cards and who WJII be formally, ad-
Brotherhood In leadIng Georgla annual GeorgIa Hereford ASSocllltlon Ensign Worth McDougald The Bullocb County Planning Com- mltted at a later m..tlne. At the
cItIes clergynt'Cn are devoting ser- breeding cattle sale here on February Returns From Overseas mlttee for Negro work IS announcmg outaet n temporary naln,. was 'adopt..
mons to the theme, church organ- 21>, W S RIce, manager of the 8asO- With ThriUing Picture theIr annual Negro Farmers' Confer_ ed, Bulloch County Chapter V'PW.
Izations are stressmg teamwork clation, announ""d here today ence whIch WIll be held at tlra States- with understanding tbat a 1II'rmanent.
throughout tbe week; school aatlem- Bey Hereford Farms, owned by B (Tbe story whIch follows, WIth boro HIgh IndustrIal School Fnday, name may laler be accepted. It 11'_
bl II t Earle Yan...y and Sons, Atlanta, pres- the aceompanymg p'ctur., was tak- February 22 The program WIll be- explaIned b tb I tit tl fftles are presenting J ustra Ive pag- en from the most recent Issue of yens u nl!" 0 eel"
eants and playlets, leadmg CIVIC clubs ldent of the assoclatwn IS "ntermg the HI-Owl, Stotesboro HIgh School gill at 10 o'clock In the mornIng and that the custom IS to give the nam.
have set aSIde theIr weekly meetIngs five bulls publication, which came off the WIll end at 2.00 p. m to aome outstanding deceasltd semc...
to partIcIpate Mth other community L J Moore, vIce-preSIdent of tbe press Monday) The hlghhghta of the program are man, when tbat IS thought deairable�
groups m urgIng f,.".h conalderatlon orgamzatlon, IS entermg two bulls Seldom have the Journahsm stu- as follows
•
however It Is forbhlden to give the
of constttutlonal Itbertles and the cor- from hIS Holly SprIng Farm., Cov- dents had too opportumty of hearing Openmg exerCIses by county 4-H cbapter the name of any living per_
relatIve need for co-operative under- mgton
'
a more descnptlve narratIve so Ailed club council group dIVision, allowmg son. Suggestion waa made that, to
standing, lustlce and fnendsblp among J W Hugb.a, secretary and treas- with Interest and suspense than the the men to d,scuss their farm proi>- aVOId dIscrImination, the chapter be
Protestants, Catholics and Jews as a urer of tho a..oelation, IS entenng talk by EnSIgn Worth McDougald m lems and tile women to discuss home named for the ftrat man who feU If
means to greater nattonal unIty, as eleven bull. from hIs herd at &08S- the Journahsm room last Tuesday problems In tbe women'. dlviolon hl8 IdentIty waa oatillfaetorllt eatab-
AmerIca faces tbe post-war world. ville a4ernoon at the 2 o'clock perIod they mil dlacu.. "Better Home IIshed; or, failing In that, tbe name
A. PreSIdent Truman say. tn bll D,rectors of the 88.oc..t,on enter. "J;:p8lgn 'McDougald, former edltor_ LIVIng" and "Conservation of 'Food." of every deceased lemeeman be pJu..
Amencan Brotherhood week message" 1Dg cattle are W C DIIAIl¥I Decatur, 1""llIef of tbe HI-Owl, II at home on Miss Irma Spean, county bome dem- ed In a box and one drawn te carrr
"N�w, as never before, we as a peo- SIX bulls, J. H. Wels., 81a, bulls from a Ifteen-day lea\'ll after two years onstratlon arant, will lead tbese dts· the dlltlnction
pIe are called upon to d1!monstrate bls Geof[fla Hereford farm at E.ana, of .ervlce In the South Pacific His CU.Slonl' "An Ideal Home Demon- Thil propoaltlon was eventuallJ'
WI�II evell greater brlll..llee the glol")' and A. S. Oumblee Jr, Bartow, nl.. .IjW la the USS Appalachian, an Itratlon Progrem" �I lie dllClIIII" succeeded by tba adoption of the lem-of ou :faed0lD. It la the lIrht ..hleh femal.. ad- b�U. �phlbll'US �l4mand ftagshlp whIM i:Iy Miu CIl.llla Weems, _latent porery IIB",,- .. ahown "bove.
aIl7M �lI!d4.tr1 � �'oI:-.i'�J:�=.��t:r��.���CKJ�.!!t,�.��I!-t�."'''''Mkind Into tiie W'atio of p ,Ttl e1It1I, ,0l1li, II. t o Md Softlmaluf'iiblp flit" e,; rem IGenero�s glho of radio time In J Cummings from his Seminole farm mlral In cbarl!"e of the, naval forees have the followln.: "Soil Oonurft- er, Leodel Ooleman; ftnt villB-CO_
pnnclpal GeorgIa citIes for broad- at DonaldsonVIlle, two buill; Dr. particlpatmg and til<! Martne or Arl"Y tlon Practices," by J. R Kelty; panel, mander, HOblon Dubose; .occpad �
casta by rabbla, prlelts, and mlnls- Grady Cia,. from hIS Ashland farms, rommander m charge of the landings "Farm Outlook for ]946," by Coimtyt comma!:lder, lake Smltb; lel!"al .i­
ters, and by lay leaders on the theme Walnut Grove, fOllr bulls; Burl F. The AppalachIan .erved mostly 8S a Agent Jlyron Dyer, R. P MIkell and viser, Prince H Preaton; adjutald:
of AmerIcan Brotberbood are match- Hall from hIS Creekland stock farm, clearmg house from whIch orders DorIS Cason, AAA assIstants; "The (secretary), J Brantley Jobnoon;
ed by the dally newspapen and week- KenslOgton, one bull; D. S. Wamer, were gIven and whlcb kept In touch Work of the Farm Bureau," by R P ebaplam, left to be later oelected�
It..s throughout GeorgIa who are con- Valdosta, one bull; J. F Lazenby, WIth all phases of the tnvaSlona to Mikell, chalrnt'an three trusooes, Nath Holleman, 80w-
ttnUtng to carry news stones, ed,- Mansfield, one bull; M S Jones, Alma, see that they were carned out prop- A general talk to the farmers eon- ard Ch ....stlan and Bert RIggs.
torlals and PreSIdent Truman's mC8- two bulls, Fuller E Callaway from only cernmil' theIr problems and theIr or- I was voted to hold meetlngll 011
sage �oncernmg Amencan Brotber- blS Eilts and Dales farm at La- "Renr AdmIral Connolly," saId En- ganlzatlOns \VIII be gIven by P H the second and fourth Monday nlgbta
hood Week observance Grange, two bulls, Sam A Nunn from sIgn McDougald, "got us out of some Stone, state supervIsor for negro at the court bouse, begInning ntlJ$
the Houston Hereford farm, Perry, plenty hot spots." He was m Pearl work Monday night.
SIX bitlis, and A.. E Hlggms, from hIS Harbor, the Marshall Islands, Guam, At 1 p m the groups WIll Iissemble
MarJdor PlantatIOn, Albany, three m the Marlannas to Salpan, anil III the audItorIum for the annual con­
bulls Mamla "Manila," he said, "18 ln ference address which Wlll be dellv-
These entnes gIve fifty-fOUr bulls complete rums" ared by PreSIdent Benj F Hubert,
and nil", females for thIS sprlllg sale WhIle tn ManIla he met up wltb I Georgi.. , State College.
Mr RIce stated tpat the hst tneluded ParrIsh Blttch and the two had a Those wbo kno.,. p,reslde'lt Hubert
some pf tlte best tndlvlduals tn the great ttme talkIng over "old tImes at know that he IS a thtnker, an educa­
state 8S well as some of the maJor home" tor, a profound and logical spea1rer,
Hereford breedIng Itnes From ManIla he came to Leyte a worker, a frIend to man, both whIte
Gulf EnSIgn McDougald's Job on and c610red, and a lover of GeorgIa,
tbe ship IS communIcatIOns officer, Its people and ItS relources. ThIs
and m spare time edItor of tbe shIp's address, tOll"'tber with all tbe other
tr.agazme, the "Rlptld..
" (Several timely subjects that .,.ill be dlSCU88ed
copies of th,s paper have been recelv- IS recognIZed as an educatlonl feast,
ed by the Jounahsm class m the and ..verybody IS mvlted to attend
past) ReservatIons WIll be proVIded for
"My Journalism III hIgh school," any whIte frIends who may dealre to
said EnSign McDougald, "bas meant attend
more to me than I can teU"
He has been In Tokyo and m tbe
atomIc bombed cIty of HiroshIma He
exhIbIted many strange thmgs pIcked
up m thiS city of destruction--one a
glnss bottle WIth glass stopper melted
Rat WIth water Or perfume stIli m­
tact m too bottle Dozens of photo­
graphs made hIS descnptlOns VIVId
WIth terror He spoke brieRy of the
atomIC bomb Itself
HIS. experiences With too Japanese
people are mdeed somethmg new to
his hearers H.. showed the class a
regulatH.'In Japanese rifle, a pistol, a
pamtlng and a number of flags liThe
Japanese," he saJd, lido not respect
tbelr flag as we do ours They are
apt .to wIpe theIr band� on a flag
or use It to wrap up a package if
occaSIOn prenents"
Vm'ERANS FORM
A LOCAL CHAPTER
Robert Dona1cIson Is Bead
Of the Group In BuUocb.
In National Movement
CommunIty groups III more than
can Brotherhood Week, February 17-
24 Sponsored by the National Con­
ference of ChrIsttans and J..WB, With
ReVIval services whIch began last
Sunday at the F,rst BaptISt church,
are stIll In progress and are grow­
Ing tntel est dally The vIsIting oun­
Ister IS Rev Warner Cole, of DetrOIt,
a former mInisterial associate of Rev
T E Sarson HIS sermons tWIce
dally-mornlng and evening-have
been most fssunotmg, and the mm­
Ister has been In mSlstent demand at
Wilt Give Information
On Proper Method Keepln«
Accurate Farm Records
SCHOOLS CAN GET
NEEDED SUPPLOO
TREANOR TALKS
WEST SIDE GROUP'Governor Arnall Has Named
Executive Board to Handle
Applications for Such GoodS
Visiting Minister
Has Strong Appeal
Governor Elhs Arnall has .apPolDt­
ed a state educatIonal agency for sur­
plus property whIch IS expected to
enable GeorgIa schools to obtalD ntne­
ty percent more surplus property
from the federal go""rnm.nt than at
present For a h'ke purpose, the
Umted States department of educa­
tIOn has placed a field representatIve
111 Atlanta
Tbe new agency members named by
Arnall are J W SIkes, dtreetor of
sUl"{>lus property d,VISIon of the State
Citizens' Council, chatrman, Harold
Owen, surplus pr�perty agent for too
state department of educatIon, and
Ben Moore, surplus property agent
for the state board of r�gents, as
members
H S Burdette IS tbe federal field
representative "Most schools, be
saId, Clare unaware of the desks, type­
wnters and paper that they can se­
cure at low pro...s A few schools
are gettmg more property than they
need SImply because they ar. able to
hire men to searcb for It, but GeorgIa
schools are gettIng only ten pereeut
of the property they could obtaJU if
they knew It was avaIlable"
Henceforth, apphcatlODS of all
schools and colleges for surplus prop­
erty will be made tbrough the new
agency and approved by the field
l'apresentattve mstead of applymg dI­
rectly to tbe surplus property dIsposal
plants as tn tbe past
•
Before being named to tbe federal
post, Burdette was state scbool su­
pervIsor He WIll contlOue to have
hIS office tn the .tate department of
education.
J. D Cherry, form..r prmcl!,al of
Albany HIgh School and recently
released by the Navy, succeeds Bur_
dette In the state Job.
COUNTY EDUCATORS
IN EXECUTIVE MEETING
Tu-asday afternoon an executive se8-
slon of tbe Bulloch Clounty EducatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn was held III the offIce of
the county supenntendent. MISS Ber­
tha FTe<!man, the preSIdent, preSIdedOne 0If. the outstandIng actIons taken
at th,s meeting was that each super­
tnlnmdent or school prinCIpal of Bul­
loch coulnty belp to prOVIde bme for
teachers to vote In our on-comlng
electIOns of county Bnd state. It was
recommended that the supertntend­
ents or prinCipals assist 10 proVldmg
transportatton for teachers to goat to
the polls on electIon days
ThIS group decIded to hold two
more general meetings of tbe Bullocb
County Education ASSOCiation, one on
March 4 and one on. May 6 at 2 30
o:cl9Ck \Il the afternoon
Tl\e meettng on March 4 w>ll be a
program and SOCIal hour In the lunch
room of the Statesboro HIgh Scbool
MRS F W HUGHES,
Publtclty ChaIrman
Kenneth Treanor, extension 0000'"
mIst, WIll be the West SIde Farm BII­
reau speaker Tuesday Dlght, L. G.
Banks, preSIdent, announces.
The West SIde chapter expreasea •
desIre to have some InstructiolUl
tbrough the orgamzatlon on farm rec­
ord keeping Mr Treanor IS tbe best
authorIty known that IS avaIlable for
soch a diSCUSSIon
While In tbe county, Mr Treaaor
Mil mect WIth the urut te.t demon-
variOUS places durmg the week Mon.
day morning Il<! was at chapel exer­
CISes at Teachers CGllege, at lunch­
eon Monday he spoke before the Ro­
tory Club, and Tuesday he spoke at
the Cbamber of Commer"" He IS a
very attractive speaker, and hlB
presence cannot fall to accomphsh
lasting effect upon the reltglous at­
mosphere of the commumty
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
gray haIr and gray eyes Sunday
you wore a black dres§, shoes and
hat, whlte gloves and a pretty blue
coat Ycmr only chIld IS a blgh
school boy
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she w,ll 00 gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "PIllow
to Potst," showmg today and Fr,­
day at the GeorgIa Theat"r
After recelvmg her tickets, If the
lady WIll cr,ll at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth compltments of the pro­
prIetor, Mr Wh tehurst
The lady d�scrlbed last week wal
IIfrs M. M. Holland She phoned
after the expIration date for the
tlCket� to admIt uhat she had not
reod that parttcular Item tn th� pa­
per, though she InSISts that sbe
read every other Itne, 11.1 she always
does.
OGEECHEE SCHOOL TO
HAVE ENTERTAINMENT
"Uncle Dudley and HIS Supper-time
Froltc Gang" WIll be at Ogeechee
school FrIday, Feb 22, at 8 00 p m
MUSlC, smgIng, yodelmg and otner
sp"clal acts WIll be mcluded In the
program Cake wslks WIll also be a
feature of the entertamment The
nubhc IS cOldlally tnvlted to attend
FOR SALE-58 acr;s-;- 30 cultlvatei,
good land, new house, deep well,
electrIC pump, SIX mlle� on Route 80;
nrlce $5,000, ImmedIate I'ossesslon;
also tractor and other Implements for
sale to purchoaser. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (7 eb1tp)
IS YOUR CHlLD
READY FOR SCHOOL?
All mothers and children entering
the first grade next faU <are urged to
attend &< meetinlf In tbe grammar
school library FrIday, Feb. 22, at 2o'clock. The Rrst grade teacl1'lirs,
MI.a Be'1'!a Hagin, Mrs Mack I'..es ..
ter and Mrs. Gay, wlU be there (.0
answe� questlons lind tell us bow to
better preptu"e our chUilrep for
schop!.
11m GRAPY ATTAWAY,
P.·T. A. S� iGroap CIIiifrDaU:
THURSDAY, FEB. 21 ,1946
Bake sweeter, tastier bread!
use FLEISCHMANN'S
F�vt� YEASl
BROOKLET
BULLOCH TIMES AND S1'ATESB0RO NEWS
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is visiting
relative, in Holly Hill, S. O.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher spent the
week end in Charleston, S. C.
Miss Mynona Hendrix is ill in a Sa­
vannah hospital with rheumatic feveT.
Mr". J. W. Robertson Sr. is recu-
perating from a recent attack of flu.
I Mr" and Mrs. Joe Ingram are vis­iting relatives in Macon for a fewdays.
Sgt. and Mrs. Dean Hendrix. from
Quantico, Va., a�e visiting Mr. and IMrs. H. F. Hendrix.
Miss Eloise Shuman, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Shuman.
Joe Harrison. of Texas, who has
recently been discharged from serv­
icc, has retur-ned to his wife there
after a visit with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. L. Hanison, here.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cook announce
the marriage of their daughter, Myr­
tle, to Jesse M. Flake, of this com­
munity, on Feb. 2. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. F'lake.,
W. Inman Cook,' of the W. 1. N.
Wooster College, Wooster, Ohio, spent
severnl days last week with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cook. He
also visited other relatives in this
community and in Savannah,
Mias Mary Strozzo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Strozzo, who has
been serving in the U. S. armed
serv-Iice as a Wave, has received B dis­charge and will visit here a few days
before accepting a position in Savan,
nah.
FOR RECENT BRIDE
,ITHURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1946
NO WAITING-no extra steps! Full-strength­
Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to work,
Makes sw�ter, finer bread I And makes it [aster!
You can be surer of tender, smooth texture-light.
ness-delicious flavor every timel
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast witb tho
familiar yellow label. ]t's dependable­
America's tested favorite for more than
_70 years. h, fit', , 'IIbfr
-
��
Mrs. Calvin Harrison, a recent
bride, was the honoree at a lovely
miscellaneous shower Saturday after­
noon at the home of Miss Ethel Me­
Cormick. The entertainment was
sponsored by the Women's Missionary
Society of the Baptist church. Miss
McCormick's home was decorated
with early spring flowers and .potted
plants. She met the guesta at the
door and introduced them to the re­
ceiving line, composed of Miss Hen­
rietta Bull, Mrs. 'Calvin Harrison,
Mrs. E. L. Harr isoa and Mrs. S. W.
Harrison. Mrs. Joel Minick and Mrs.
W. O. Denmark were hostesses in the
dining room, where Misses Joyce Den­
mark, Lawana Daves, Nona Collins
nnd Jeneal Harrison served refresh­
ment. arranged by Mrs. J. M. McEl­
veen, Mrs. Forest Bunce, Mrs. C. B,
Fontuin and Mrs. Beall.
The gift rooms were in charge of
Mrs. D. R. Lee, Mrs. W. W. Mann and
Mrs. S. E. Goble. Miss Sallie Blanche
McElveen had charge of the bride's
book, where tire guests registered.
. . . .
. . . .
•• ""an:t Ads ••
EOR SALE-Corn and hay. MRS. FOR SALE _ One five-room house
J. P. FOY, Statesboro. (2liebltc) with bath on lot' 75x200 feet, $4,500.
HULLS dui f d tart! Also small store building and lotlIfEAL, , au-y ee, s ana,
75x200 teet, $2,000,' close to peanutgrowena, layena. BRADLEY &
CONE. (2liebltp) plant. ]<'LOYD OLLIFF. (2lfeb2tp
FOR COLORED-Lots in Whitesvill!'! STRAYED-From my place Tuesday:
,36 and up. CHAS. E. CON� January 29th, one light red cow,
REALTY CO. (2lfebltp) weilChing about 600 pounds, .unmark-
ed, about three years old; rewardFOR SALE-Ujright piano, cheap for for any information. G. E. BRAGG,cash. MRS. CEOIL CANUETTE, Rt.1"Statesboro. ; (14feb13pp)phone 294-J. (2liebltc). FARM FOR SAlJE-116 acres, 60 inFOR SALE - Lot near hospital; cultivation" located three miles76x175; only $350. CHAS. E. CONE west from Statesboro; six-room house,REALTY CO. (2lf"b1tp) barn, tobacco barn and other out­
FOR SALE-Nice building Jot on buildingsj $5,260; terms, CHAS. E.Mulberry street. D. B. LESTER CONE REALTY CO. (2lfebltp)SR., Statesboro, Ga. (14feb2tp) FARM 'FOR SALE-60 acres, 40 inCHOICE BUILDING LOTS - Small cultivation, located near Middle­
acreage, near co1lege; see us now, ground school ; four-room dwelling.CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp) electric lights, fruit trees, tobacco al­
DYNAMITE - Supply on hand' for lotment, cleep "w..II; price $2,500.
farmers' needs. B. S. MOONEY, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (It)
phone 3320, Route 2, Statesboro. (2t) THIS IS IT!-Turn ,your brain lind The Blanche Bradley circle of which
LOT FOR SALE-On Zetterower ave- "nergy into mOl ley - save lives 1�;ra�heOhO:n�lt�rs:sJo�n-!l�ic'l;nuc, lOOx145; for quick sale, $350. property in, yaur county. Sell essen-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Up tial produ.ct, needed i,n every home, Monday afternoon and enjoyed a pro­
WE HAVE lime, sulphur spray for bnsin€'ss, car; exclusive territory, giv� gl'am
on "Signs of Spiritua,) Awaken.
expel'iellcc, reference;' write W. E, ing/' arranged by MJ's. Forest Bunce.'your peach trees; cattle grub rolena BREWER, 707 Bealty Bldg., Savan- Fifteen were present. Du�ing thedORt 1'.<1 %. BRADLEY & CONE.
nah, Gn., today. (2lfeb3tp) bu�in"ss se�sion Mrs. Minick :wus ap-(2lfebltp)
WH]�RE WOULD YOU LIVE TO- p.olllted chaIrman .of commumty mIs-rp,TS FOR COLORED-Just out of MORROW IF YOUR ROME WAil S'lOns; Mrs. G. CollinS .. I�ader of era""city limits off Joh,rson street; $186; BURNED'TODAY?-1 500 fires dnily roJI; Mrs. S. W. HarTlson, .Sunbeamterms. CHAS. E. CONE ,REALTY , ,I, d leuder, and Mrs. E. L. HarTlson, sec­CO. (illfebltp) -person but.ned to death or malm.e I'etary and treasure,r of the circle. TheH'EAVY" "TEEL double,�ees at "1.00 evel'Y 20 mmute& - fire casualties I gl'oup decided to observe th" week ofWJ ,I ov gJ'eatel' than wars during past 50 , ,h t· ht d tchet stock 0/ Il prayer program for home m1SSlOnseac ; s rnlg an ra yenrs .. 89 7� o� a. fires now stopped ,Mal'eh 5th in th Sunday school roomsplough hundles. BRADLEY & CONE. by extmgulshers, new models ready. '. e . h h' h(2li�blltp) Wl'ite W.' E. BREWER, 707 Realty and have a covered dIS I�nc WIt
1"<!R SALE-Lm'ge res!dence build-I Bldg., Savannah, Ga., for illustrated t�� �i'r�ie �;��'::�;� ���Iep\�;�.e �a��mg lot on South Mam stl'eet: at folder today. Salesmen ,wanted every n"xt meeting will be )leld at the Bap-reasonuble price. C. H. ZISSETT., co�nty. . (14feb2tp) ,tist pastorium.(21tcb2tp)
The Anna Wo'i/dward circle metKOBE AND KOREAN lespedeza, LEEFIELD NEWS with Mrs. W. E. Lester Monday after-.CJe!llson, hay seed, Otootan and ,"OOn. r�he program wan on "LoyaltyBI,loXI soy beans. BRADLEY & of a Christian In Order to be a Shin�CONE. (2lfebltp) Friends of Mrs. Jim Waters regret ing Light for God." Those taking partll"OR SALE-Nice six-room house on to heur of her recent operation in the were Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs, H. T.Broad street, all modern cvonven_ Bulloch County Hospital. Bl'inson. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs.iences·. D. B. LESTER, SR., States- Evward Knight hus returned fr<>m' W. W. Mann. During a short socialboro, Ca. (14febltp) the Bulloch County Hospital, where hour the hostess served refroshments.
FAnM HELP-Wage hand 110 drive·' he wus ill for several days.
tractor or share-cropperj tobul.'Co Mr.' and Mrs. Ramp Hagan an-
plants now lip. H. L. AKINS, 6 miles nounce the birth of a son Feb. 8. M'rs.
Routh Register. (14feb2tl» Hagall will be remembered ,as Miss
Ii'OR SALE-44 % acres, pal't cleared, A�nu Lec, Bls,hop.. . ' ,
some nice saw timber; mile and naif rh.e 'Volllcn s M�sslonal'y Society ,of
fl'om town. D. B. LESTIilR SR.,! the Leefield Baptlst church held ItSStatesboro Ga. (14[eb2tp) Februa.ry meetlllg Saturd�y ai�2rnoon- ' 'unci enJoyed a Uoyal ServIce pl'ogram,FOR SALE
..
- Frostproof cubbage
I
Mr. alld Mrs. ThomAS Andrews, od'
. plnnts $1.00 per �,OOO dellvered . .B. Milrhavcn; \\'2re Visit rd' at the homeF. MALLARD, 8-mlle post old LOUIS- of· MI'. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman andville road, Savannah. (2lfeb4tp) Mrs. Sollie Conner during the weekGRIMES GARAGE, 47 West Ma'in end.
-street is now prepared to install I Mr: alld Mrs: W. 1': Shuman had asPord V-8 motors; nIl' work gum"nn- v.isitors this week end Jam'as Wil��'oed; 24-hour servIce. (14Jeb4lp) ,IIams, �Irs, Wilma Lune, Mrs. Jim
FOR REN'l'-Good farnl land, 8 or ]0 'I COIIII<W Ilnd children, Frank and Ruby,,apres, out (In Dover rai1roud, lifo! of Savannah, and Zoek Mincey, ofmiles from town. MR.S. FLOR8NCE
I
Buxley.
STURM, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (2lfebJlp Friend of TQbie Conner will be
FOR SALE-l!)42 Chevrolet half-ton !(Iad to k"ow he is grHduaily improv-
pick-up; can be S'2en at W. A. Mor-Illlg
lit the Bulloch County Hospital,
1'ison's Sinclair Service Station, NOl'th �vhC1e he ha,S beel! several week�. l:!eM.ain street.
T,
elephone 147.
(21fltP,) lIS abl.e,
to Sl� up JOr a short wh,le m
. a l'olJlTlg chaw,FOR SALE-Extr� .•arg" lot, eastern 'rho 4-ti clubs of the Leefield school
.' Qxposure, on Nort:b College stre�t, enjoyed an educations] picture onJU�t north of ,ParTlsh street. WrIte China Illst wee� show b Mr. Dyer.ll..3 Eager avenue, Albany, Ga. (2tp Miss Wheeler acco)npanfed him andWANTED-Good used cars for c!lsh. gave the girls' 4-H club information.' Se� G:·W,. o.LIVER at W. A. Mar- concerning the next meeting.rISon s Smclalr ServIce StatIon, N. The pupIls of the Leefield schoolM.in str<\et.. 1:elephone 147. (14feb4t are enjoying, the Ge<>rgia programFOR SAL;E-Nice suburban lot on from RIch's in Atlanta on Georgi.SavannRh avenue, 220 feet frontage, each morning from 10:15 to 110:30.
614 f�t deep; sell' half or whole. D. Mrs. Hugh�s arranges for variousBf 'LESTER SR.. Statesborn, Ga. grades on different days to hear this
WANTJJJb2-F'lirmer"for 30 or 40 acres radio pro�"am. The sixth and seventh
'bf"pealibtsf ·4y.t acre� tobacco', and i�r�d:w ';?�I"take Georgm as a study15OlneH:om'J,()sbmeonel WIth tractor, Or , ys. , ,
will tlll'llish ",took" 0. L. JONES, Rt. Tho Pm·ent-Teacher. ASSOCIatIOn of
1 ·StatesI,JP!p. , (211eb2tp) the Leefield sch.ool enjoyed a Found-, f"
_
" ers' Day and Fathers' Night programFOR ,SALK-"L75 acres, 40 in culti- Wednesday night in' the lunch room..vapon, Ipcateq 6% miles from Met- After an £'njoyable program f'2nderedtor;
. sm�lI house and <>ther out- by the pupils, Mrs. Ha'i':Y Lee, frombUIldings; prICe $3,500. CHAS. E. the Leefield P.-T.A., and R. L. Win­CONE REALTY CO. (2lfebltp) bum, from Teachers Colleg'e, made
splendid talks on F<>linders' Day and
Father's Night, respectively.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, music teacher at
the Leefield school, presented a most
","joy-able program a' the chapel hout
Tuesday. The glee club, composed of
the larger girls and the rhythm bundSTRAYED - From my place nortb- of smaller children, were attmctive
wcst of Statesboro, Monday of the numbers of the program. Mrs. Leeprcr:ent week, cow, jersey colored with also has piano, guitar, violin and ac.white spots;" unmarked; medium size; \ cordion pupils, DOl'othy Smith led thefatj information will be appreciated. devotional. She based her part of theGORDON BEASt.EY, Rt. 4, States-I i>.rogram from the Psalms, where IIIU-boi'o.
,
(21febll p) SIC was used III Jl\nr.:alse sel'VICC.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of
thunking everyone that was so kind
snd thoughtful of us during the ill­
ness and the sudden pusl:;in'g of our
precious husband and father, R.
Barnes. We pray God's richest bless­
ings upon yClU.
MRS. R. BARNES, REMER
DAVID AND WALTER DANIEL.
PFC. BILL M. GERRALD,.
U.S.M.C.
Killed in action Feb. 24, 1946.
Away from our tender keeping,
Somewhere in lands afar,
S(lmeone we love lies sI'aeping,
Nothill&' his dreams to mar.
Here in his home we waited,
And still the vigil keep.
Ever his memory holding,
Ever our love more deep,
MOTHER, FATHER,
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.
BACK TO STATESBORO
I am taking this method by which
to notify my friends and the public
generally that I am now associated
with Barnes Funeral Home, having
lecently.retul'ned from overseas after
1''" absence of four years. I was for­
.,Ierly employed in Statesboro. and
have many friends whom I shall be
pleased to serve as occasion may
require.
WANTED-By ,man with office expe-
rience, job as bookkeeper or any
kind od' chrical work; would take part
time ofl'ice and outside work, What
have you? Address JOB, care Times.
(21feb2tp)
T� All Candidates and Voters:
The board of registrars has set
February 22nd as tire last day on
which to qualify to vote in the pri­
mary to be held March 6th. If you
have any doubts as to your being on
the voters' list, I would advise you to
drop by the tax commissioner's pf,flee
and check with him before tire voters'
list is made up and it will save you
embarrassment and much time.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Chmn. Board of Registrars.
( 14feb2tc)
,JOHN N. SHEAROUSE.
(14fcb2tp)
NOTICE 'CO THE PUBLIC
STRAYED-From my place in the
Bay district Friday of last week
three heifer yearlings, all black and
white spotted, unmarked; reward for
information. J,IM FUTCH, Route 1,
pembroke, Ga. (2lfebltp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWF
TImESAs Rkh's Will Look in the - Future
Sti'son SIftings •• Now·.ead>:!
INCREASE YOUI< FARM INCOME IN 1946
By �rowing Cucumbers
FOR THE
••
Miss Olive Ann Brown; of Savan­
nah, spent the week end at her horne
here.
.
Mrs. Jas. F. Brannen is undergoing
treatment in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Brown Blitch entertained the
members of her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon.
After visiting his children in
Miami, F'la., J. E. Brannen has re­
turned home.
f' Miss Sara Bidner, of Savannah,
's pei\� tne week end with her mother,
Mrs: C. R. Bidner. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid, of Port
Wentw,orth, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Reid.
.
,
Miss Betty Beasley, of Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs:· B.
E. Beasley. ,
'Billy 'Ford has returned to Day­
tom' Be/'ch, Fla., after visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Driggers,
and other relatives.With more than 100 lockers ae- Stephen I\. Driggers Jr., of thetually rented aud sixty others spoken University of Georgia, and Homer J.
for, Brooklet community is now as- Walker Jr., of War""r Robins, spent
sured a freeser locker plant for this' the week end with Supt. and lIfrs. S.
A. Driggers.)"'ar.
. � The Stilson chapter'pf the FutureJ. H. Griffeth has purchased a brf�l(: Farmers of America held their initie-
building to install the locker plant tion last evening when nine mem- CHANGE VOTING PLACEand meat curing room in. He has bers were initiated" namely, Herman
proceeded to procure plans for in- Grooms, L:(n'ello GTlffin, H. L. Futch, IN 48TH G. M. DISTRIC�
. .
. Fred Brown, L. E. Sanders and La-staUmg the machinery and equipment, nett Kendricks. The ceremony was With the permissoin of the trusteesSo far he bas not found any of the fully carried out by the officers and of the Ogeecheeschool, and order of
needed items that are not immediate- other members of the group. Re- the ordinary of Bulloch countycourt,
Iy available. Mr. Gritf'ath predicts freshments. w,:re s�rved afterwards. the election-holders are authorized to.
. The orguruzutton WIll mee.t the firstthat the plant will be ready In two Wednesday of every month. The hold elections in the future in themonths. meetings were sponsored by John F. room of home economics building of
However, the dry cleaning equip- Spence, vocational instructor.
.
the Ogeechee school, in the 48t1l G.
ment is not readily available and it Danalyn Lee, daughter of Mr. and M, district of Bulloch county. All
Mrs. Dan C. Lee, was honored Satur- persons wanting to vote, in futuremay be five or six months before Mr..day afternoon with a ,bir:thday party elections in the 48th G. M. district,Griffeth can procure the necessary ,�n her sixtp birthday. Indoor and will please go to the Ogeechee school
materials to install this project. outdoor games' were played, with building.
Misses Ganelle McElveen, Carol This February 2, 1946.
grown, 'Iris Lee and Eugenia Newman J. RACER EVANS, J. P.
as leaders. Other guests included 48th G. M. District .:
Patricia Brannen, Martha Edenfield,
Leona, Newman, Sara Frances. Drig- J; E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
gers', U1dine Shuman,' Emest Blitch, ALL WORK PROMPTLY DUNE
John Aubrey Brown, James Blitch, 4 SOUTH MAIN ,STREET
Guyce Lee lind William Blitch. Mrs. I .STATESBORO, GEORGIALee served fruit punch and crackers. \7feb4tp) ",
"
�e dwelling home of Allen L.
Knight was destroyed by fire Mondayaiternoon WIth practically all its con­
tents. Mr. Knight had recently re­
�urned from overseas, where he spentforty months in the European theatreof war. He was n plunter before in.
duction into serviea and had ulrcndybegun '¥orking on his 1946 crop. Hisstster, Mrs. B. G. Polk her husbandami two children. who 'moved in th�,h""se with him last week from Sa­
van.nnh, also sulfered the loss of alltheir household furniture, besides a
thousand dollars ill war bonds. The
lot buildings were saved.
. :rhe POl"o School. of Savannah, andStilson HIgh basketball team. put on'
a rally �uturday evening in the local
gym, which was Won by Stilson 22,21
Stilson took an early lead and th�\
vi�itor� were behind at the half 10-6.1
�f1sses Crutcher nnd Iris Lee, scor­
mg 17 POI�ts tor their respective
teams, provtded the scoring, MissBarbara · Quattlebaum was second for
Pope. scoling six, and Miss Ganelle
McElveen Was second with four
point�. Eugenia Newman scored one
point. Stilson drew a bye in the First
distriot, basketball tourney and the
Pope School is paired in the same
bracket as the local team.
1/,
i �
l
I:
:,
U. S. No. 1.
Idaho Baking
POTATOES
5 Jb. mesh 25c
5 Ibs. Bulk 22c
STATESBURO PICKlE ·CU, .
, THE 'mGUEST PRICES WIU· BE pAm
WILL TRY TO, CAUL ',QN you IF POS­
SIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN
YOUR CONTR1\CT AND GET SEED
.
'.
I'.
rOUGE EXPANSION
!PROGRAM BEGUN
There'. no olutch pedal lilt all In •
1946 Oldunobi/e ;with Hydra-Matia
Drive • • • DO gear shifting to do in the
fC6Ward 1Ipeeda, :t;lut tJ>eni i. a new aod
finer' em6othneeo Of clperation ••• a-.
lmwwed cue 01 ,banclling •••• new,
built-in dependabi1ity. GenQ'lll MoI:iIft'
new Hydra-Mal'ic Drive i8 .v�
CID all lll46 OIdlliiobi1o IQDCIeIa. ,
Freezer Locker For
Brooklet Community
LETTUCE, firm Iceberg, 2 hds... 17c
PINEAPPLE, fresh Cuban, each 22c
FANCY SPINACH, 2lbs 21c
CABBAGE� green hard he�d, Jb.. 5c
CARROTS: fresh green top, bch. 6c
YELLOW SQUASH, 2 Jbs' .23c
LARGE CELERY, stalk . . 7c I----------------�----------------
t
!
!
f
l,·
.�-.--
.:Fancy
:ender Green
SNAP
BEANS
21bs.27c
'I
Rich's Department Store In
Atlanta Announces Project
Costing Over $5,000,000 --From'--I·
FRED E. GERRALD,' Manag'er .
BOX :l84, STATESBORO; GA.
FRED'S CAFE" EAST 'MAIN ST�, Phone 567
PICKLE PLANT 'NO. 95
An expansion program costing in
excess of $5,000,000 has been an­
nounced in Atlanta by Walter Rich,
'president of Rich's Ine., largest de­
partment store south of Philadelphia
and east of the Mississippi river..
Physical details of the program,
which will take five yea rs to com­
plete, nelude a building 200 by 200
feet across Forsyth street from the
_in building, at Hunter street,
, This will be known as the Bridge
"ailding as dt will be connected, be­
ginning at the second floor, with all
present floors and will be as integral
part of the present building. Back of
this building will eventually be built
a plaza at the level of Spring street
to this building.
The first step in the building pro­
cram will mean an increased space
<if a half-million square feet. Event­
Ually, there will be a total of one and
a quarter million square feet.
'. Rich's has been since last August
liitudying ita physical needs �nd pla�­
ing contracts against the availability
01 labor and material to meet expand­
ing needs. Contracts include eleva­
tors, escalators and building contracts.
'The announcement of the plans, 9C­
oording to Mr. Rich, "is merely the
It\-oWth of Rich's with the city of At­
&&nth anJi it surroundings." In this
';';;nection, he pointed out that the
eOc:pansion will be financed locally. He
aUld 8aid his cflJnpany envisioned a
ti-elhendous growth for Atlanta-with
a. future population of between 759,­
�O and 1,000,000 persons. "Our
"lans are the expression of our faith
and confidence in the growth and de­
"elopmenl of Atlanta, with a view to­
ward comfortable space, superb serv­
ice, happy personnel and best quali­
by merchandise."
Or call at
Fancy Contracts will also be signed.by Byron Dyer, county agentoffice, er Hal Roach at, Farm Security office in Statesboro I'
Bank building. ,e;
I
.'
D'ANJOU
GREEN ONIONS, 2 bunches
-----------------
.21c
PEARS SALAD MIX, Chef's Pride, pkg., .15c
FANCY BROCCOLI, Jb 17c BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
, .
'
Lb.17c
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY, (JO.ESTRAY
U NORTH MAIN ST? 'STA1jsBORO, GA.
Every type of Property InsuranCe for 'Industry and Home'
TBLEPI(ONE �
Tlrere came to my farm about Feb­
ruary, 1946, one dun colored steer
marked upper-slope and' under-bit in
right ear; owner can get same by
paying expenses. JAME'S 'JONES,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga,. (14feb2tp)
GREEN BEANS CEDAR No. 2ROCK Can
RED DIART PEAS No. 2Can
HERSIHEY COCOA 8-0z.Pkg.
EVAP.PEACHES '-Lb.Cello
SPAGHETTI Or Macaroni 9-02:.Mueller's Pkg.
I'
',\'
� ".
'r .
CT ;4.TE·SB'·ODO"��/, "" ,- .... '. :' ,.�, '.".'.�,
(
,
a·Mlnute Oats
,3·Mlinute Grits
Nabisco
Pie .Crust
Pancake
Y·S Cocktail
Ga. Maid
JoUyTime
I
Pkg. 124!
14·0z, g4!Pkg.
12·0z. 124!Pkg.
8-0z. 13°Pkg.
20-0z. 12°Pkg.
No .2 ISOCan
22·0z. 16°Jar
Pkg.. 164!
SHREDDED
WHEAT
JIFFY
• '1 '.MiddJeground CJub
The Middleground Home Demon_
stration Club met Wednesday after­
noon, 'Feb. 13, at the home of Mrs.
Baory Lane, with Mrs. Jones Lane
_bostesses. Mrs. W. C. Hodges pre­
sided. The devotional was given by
Mrs. Frank Smith. A committee
was appointed to begin working on a
fJrogrum for OUr annual picnic. Miss
Spears' demonstrution was on eggs
and home-mnde mayonnaise. Mrs.
hory Lane read "Tire Origin of Val­
en�ne." A number of games and
contests led by Mrs. Herbert Deal,
were enjoyed. Mrs. John Hendrix,
IIrs. George Mallard, Mrs. Frank
Smith and Mrs. Leroy Akins won
prizes. The hostesses served creamed
chicken :on toast, pear salad, ritz
erackers and a fruit drink. 'rwenty­
fiVe members were pr:ascnt.
FLOUR Statesboro ·/ffotor ,Equi""'ent Co.Aunt Jomima
DILL
55 East Main StreetSTICKS ,"� , 1 'POP
CORN
George E. Strickland was elected
:president of the Sinkhole community
Farm Bureau at the ['agular meeting
thjs week. Mr. Strickland succeeds
H. H. Godbee. Delmas Rushing was
named vice-president, and C. D. Rush�
ing S"ecretary and treasurer.
A major item of business at the
meeting was grouping the 1946 order
�or cotton seed sO that all .of the fel­
lows would grow the same variety.
'!'he county-wide one-val'iety, Cokerst
100 wilt, was adopted and orders
placed ror plnnting seed. Alfred Dor­
IWln urged them to c'ontihue t.o build
a str(lnger Farm Bureau and discuss­
ed several projects; such an organizB�
tion could help Statesboro and in
turn would be a material service
to them as farmers.
The Ogeechee chapter discussed ter­
race maintenance and the Brill's and
ID.slarial1'-ever contl'ol programs at its
meeting Tuesday night. The ladies'
attending held a short business ses-
8ion and urged the men to bring their
wives to' future meetings.
Wurnock community invited the
ladies and served a barbecue supper.
Mr. Dorman wa� the speaker for the
�ting.
Eacb of these groups studied' tlie
_, "of superphosphatfl �n p.Batureij
aDd; crops through a lIl;otlOn PIctUre.
'JUNKET'
RENNET POWDERS
Pkg. 8¢
CLOROX
Qt. 170Bot.
Strickland· Is Head
SinkhoJe Farm Group
PORK SAUSAGE, Jb.
FINER
.42c
IFRANKS, ty� 1, Jb. .. , ..... 37c'i BOSTON BUTTS, lb. /',.. 34c _
Due to the. nationwide shortage af aame
pradueta we regrqt that on accaalans
you will find' our stocks of adverLlsed
1tema depleted, When you are unable
to purcbue the popular brands UaLed
betow .. remember, addltlonal.upplle.
will be offered when available:
.. AND TO SEE THE
1946 OLDSMOBILE
...
Octagon Gra,nulated
24.0z. Pkg. 230
Octagon SoaP
3 Large Bar. 140
LOIN STEAK, A grad�, lb. I�----2.::_-�� � .. 40c
�RESH PICNICS, lb.
-
_____:_.:..':_:.2�9,cPORK CHOPS, lb. .37c
There's III new home for Old�mobile Sales and Serviee in this community I A
new Oldsmobile dealer has been appointed to help meet motorisl:1l' needs for
new cars, used cars, and dependable automotive service.
This new dealer has a truly new car to show you. It's the 1946 Oldsmobile-­
distinctively tailored in styling, powerful and economical in performance,
smooth and dependable in operation.
And the 1946 Oldsmobile offers General Motors' new and finer Hydra-Matie
Drive, the proved "drive" that does all clutch pushing and all forward-speed
gear shifting ••• au�omatieally. The driver merely has to "step on it-steer­
and stop." Hydra-Matie Drive does the rest.
You are invited to visit your new Oldsmobile dealer today. , • to inspect; his
facilities for service ••• to examine the branll new, grand new 1946·Oidsmo.
bile ••• and to find out for yourself how easy Hydra-Matie Driving isl
Octagon Powders
2 Reg. Pkg.. 90
Octagon Powders
Giant Pkg. 160
! PORK SIDES lb.
-
/' '�
I SAUSAGE. MEAT, Jb. " .37c
I. F���RS, smal) dreSsed, Jb... 59cSo.-No. 2, 2 .. 23.46 . ICrisco Shodening
!.-Lb. Jar 240 3-lb. Jar68-
I
I '
L
BIG STAR lit '1
•
'�l �to * LITTLE STAR'SUPER MAijKETS *" �O Ont" res· FOD,D STORES
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POUR BUI;LOCH TIMES .AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, .rdltor i.
T I M E S I hi� swo!:_d and began daring youngDavid to "come out and fight hke a
man!" The young champion had 8
new weapon, you recall, which placed
hi.. outside the danger zone of the
giant's eword hand.
Somehow, we have sort of felt
like the youngster was not "toting
fnir" when he put the rock into his
sling and let it fly direct into the
head of the challenger. Goliath was
more than amazed: He cried out,
"a thought like that never before en­
tered my head."
FOR BOARD CHAIRMAN ISubject to. the Democratic primaryto be held on March 6, 1946, ,I hereby
announce for the two-year term
bc-Iginning January 1, 1947, as chairmanof board of county commissioners ofroads and revenues. ...I will appreciate the help and sup­
port of all the voters.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
RULLO'cn MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE BOYETT
Tobacco Sprayer
6el "our Order';n Ear�y
We Halle Sprayers on
Hand Now
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
PEANUT GROWERS!
NOW PLAYING
"PILLOW, TO POST"
Ida Lupino, Sydney Greenstreet
and William Prince
PATHE NEWS
lJ, B. TURNFli.. ICd'lor auel OWller
with
SUBSCRIPTION 111.50 PIlR Y1U.R
Mrs. M. S. Pittman was a visitor SUPPER GUESTS
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Royal spent
'last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell is spending a
,few days II) Waynesboro.
.
.
Mrs. Brantley Johnson was a VlS-
...._-----------�. itor in. Sav,annah Tuestll!>y. ATTEND CON€ERTWaldo Martin, of Valdosta, was a
visitor here during the week end .
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mrs. W. J. Par�r is. spe!,ding a
few days with relatIves m MIllen.Re.v. Claud Pepper, Pastor. Pvt. Inman Foy Jr. and Dight 011-10:16, Sund�y School.. i1f spent tbe week end in Vald08ta.
•
11:80, �ornmg w�rs�,lp. Sennon, Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of Sa-'Resurrectlon and LIfe.
vannah were visrtors. here MOIlday.8:00 p. m. Young People's League. Charies Logue, of Waynesboro,
spent the week end �th Mrs. Logue
bere.
.Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor R. P. Shannon, Lake C�ty, Fl.a.,Prayer meeting, 10:00 a. m. spent the week end with hIS famIly
. Snnday School, 10:15 a. m. here"
Morning worship service, 11:30; B�lton 'Braswell is spending a few'Dr. Warner Cole. preaching. days with friends at.the University:.' Baptist Training U"io�, 6:80 p. m. of Georgia.". Evening worship,' 7':80
..
p. m., Dr. M1'!. G. W. Hodges spent last weekWarner Cole prenchi!lg:..; end in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.-s:
---� Billy Smith.
. ..:.:.� THE METHOD�;c,;IURCH Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. is YlSltmg". Rev. Chas. A. Jac�q�" pas tor with 1Iirs. Lym�n Dukes at her home10'16 Sunday school at Warner Robins.
11"30 a m Fh", members of. the
I
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,""ur�h will �peak OD "What Jesus spent Wednesd�y with her mother,Christ Means To Me," in the annual Mrs. Gor�on Bht.ch.
h isLayman's Day service. I Mrs. BIlly Smith, o� Savanna ,No evening preaching service be- spending a few days WIth her mother,
·.a�se of the revival a� the 'F,irst .Bap- Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
.'dot church. . Lieut. and Mrs .. W. P. Brow,:, are .In11:30 p. ·m., Intermediate and senior Atlanta, where Lieut. Brown IS wait,
Youth Fellowships. 'ing to be re-assigned ', , D L h dDr. and Mrs. R. J. 11. e oac an
granddaughter, Betty Moss, spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Olliff spent
Sunday in Register as guests of Mr.
BRIDGE GUILDand Mrs. Walter Olliff.
Miss Frances Armstrong spent the
week end at GSCW with her sister,
Miss Mary Ann Armatrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges spent
the week end in Jacksonville as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darby.
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr.,
of S�vannah; �ere week�end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edenfi!,ld Sr.
Dan Lester S_r. was In Macon dur­
ing the 'week for the iuneral of the
father-in-law of Frank L""ter.
Major John Daniel Deal has re­
turned from II visit with Dr. �lbert
Deal and family in Philadelph18. MRS. EVERETT HONORED
Miss Betty Grace Hodges, 4tlanta, Mrs. John Everett was the recipi�ntwill spend the week end WIth her of a dozen lov�ly carnations dunngparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
d the past week as the result of havingMr. and Mr•. Heyward Foxhall an been chosen out-of-town queen for aWillis Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N. \' day from Georgia by a radio programwere busipess visito,," here last wee . ,.�oadcast over the Mutual Syste,:",'lIr.....iI·-tfnl. Wilbur 'Hodges an.d. froin Los Angeles, California. ThIs
80n Glenn, of Savannah, spent Fn� honor came as a surprise to Mrs. Ev�dllY with his mother, Mrs. G. W. erett, and she attributes it to a �ri�ndHodges. of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. WIlhamMrs. P. H. Preston Sr. has returned Everett, of Brunson, S. C., who itfrom a visit with Mr. and. Mrs. Mon�- seems had the privilege of naming agomery Preston at their hp",e In lady from Georgia for the honor.
DoM��a:�d Mrs. Waltopr Aldred, Mrs. MUSIC CLUB MEETS
DAR MEETING
I
GILBERT CONE' ELEV'ENW. H. Aldred Sr., Frank Aldred and The Statesboro Music club held its W.S.C.S TO MEET 'M;s
•
Loy Water. and Mrs. J. A. Mrs. Gilbert Gone entertained on.
Mrs. B. V. Collins spent Monday in February meeting Tuesday evening at The W.S:C.S, will meet Monday. aft- Brann�n '\viII be hostesses to members Thursday afternoon with a dellght­
Augusta tbe home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd and 'ernoon at 3:30 o'clock in circles. as
of the D.A.R. on Friday afternoon at ful party in .hono� of Gilbert �r.! wh ...
Mr. a�d Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, :rrs. Mrs. Verdie Billiard, with Mr .. and follows: Ruby Lee circle with Mrs. B.
3 '30 o'clock at the Adam Brinson was celebrating hIS eleventh bIrthday.
Charles Nevils and Mrs. Jack Car ton Mrs. Jack Broucek and Mrs. SIdney H. Ram",ey, )l:iBS Ruby Lee. a. 00- chapter house at Graymont. All D.�. Twenty young boys enjoy.ed an "'tar�
formed·a party spend:ng the week end Dodd as c<>-hosts. Camellias, daffo- hostess; Sadie Maude Moore CIrcle to
R members are invited to attend thIS 'noon of baseball, after whIch. hotdogs.
in Atlanta 'dils and hyacinth. added to the love- be announced; Dretl! Sharpe circle .
individual cakes and cold drinks war...
Mr. and ·Mrs. Josh Lanier and Mr.s. liness of the home. Mrs. Hilliard was with Mrs. E. B. Rushing.
DINNER GUESTS served.Roy Lanier spent
tbe week end In
chairman of the interesting program.
UESTS Mr and Mrs. Bruce Olliff had 88 ""'==="",=""''''''==''7''':''':'''''':''''!!!!!!-
Waycross ,,� guests of. Mr. and Mrs. "Art Song.... Vocal selections were DINNER G
dinne� guests Tuesday evening of last FOR SALE-Two-story brick borneGeorge
LanlCr. rendered by Miss Melro"", Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr.,
week Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. on Zctterower avenue, 10 rooms�
MI'1!. Morgan Moore Jr. and little Dr. Ronald Neil, Mrs. George John- of Sannnah, and Mr. and Mrs. O.car
and Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mr. and two bath., basement, hot air furnace�
son will return, Friday to the" home ston Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Broucek Joiner were dinner guests Tuesday
Mrs. Joe Tillman. Spring flowers electric hot water heater; two-car
in Macon after visiting witb Mr. and and 'Jack Averitt. Following the pro- evo.ning of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ander-
formed a pretty centerpiece of the brick garage; shown by appointment_
Mrs 'Frank Smith.
gram pecan pie and coll'ee were son. Dean Jr. was observing his birth-
table. . CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltp�
�. hnd Mrs. Buford Knight �ve
����ed�.�;:::::::::::::::::::::�d�a�y�.::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=,� _as guest!! bis sister nnd brother-m-LOVELY LUNCHE�N . law, Lieut. and Mro. John Gray, ofBeautiful Ted and white flowers.lO Hattiesburg, Mi.... .bvely arrangement fonned ;Valentine Capt. and Mrs. WelSDer I. Park Jr.,decorations for the borne. of M!s.· of Littleton, M...8., aye guests ofBruce Olliff whpn she e.ntertalned �Itb Charlie Joe Mathe..s and .M.r., anda lun�heon last we�J In,,honpr .r;d. lJer IM.-s. C. B, l\I8t1(ews.QUIlt, Mrs. Eugene DeLoa'ch, of Coo-. Mrs. Henry McArlhur and daug.h­IIImbin, S. C. AI. four-course luncheon ters Deal and Henrietta, of VidalIa,
was served and covers were placed spe�t Monday and Tuesday with Dr.fOr Mrs. DeLoach, M.rs. Heywarq Fox- and Mr•. B. A. Deal.IIsU Rocky Mount, N. C.; Mrs. J. P. Mrs Frank Garner has returned toPOy' Mrs. 'Frank WiUiams, Mrs. J. E. her b�me in To(."Coa after spendingDon�hooJ Mrs. Cooil B.r�nnen. After sometime 'here with her daughter,lunch the group was JOlnod by Mrs. Miss Margaret Garner. '.Frank Grimes, Mrs. G. C. Brannen Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Cluyt Martin spentand Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., for bridge. the week end in Savannah With Mr.
Tea ghlsscs for high scm'!) were �on and Mrs. Naughton Beasley and Mr.by Mra. J. P. 'Foy, and a Valentine and Mrs. Clyde Hursey.handkerchief for �ul went to �s. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve leU S�.m­Frank Grimes. Dainty handkerchiefs day fOT Bell River, Canada, f<;>r a VlSltsa guest gifts were pJ'esented Mrs. with his family, after which. theyDeLoach lind Mrs. Foxhall. will return to Statesboro to reside.
EN'l'EU'l'AINED PLAYERS Mr. and Mrs. Roy PudrkMel' andW�ol:'. , . K nneth amI Mr. an fR. I YRobert Wynn I1ml Phil Amnn
cnter-11i":ntham' and daughter, Thelma,
weretuined the boy� fir l!lC Por�,� bn��!�- visitors in Savannah \Vednesdu.y.bull lCUIH r.'IOJ\(I�I� nGA��tr :r1.�l rl!h'Jutro� FI'i-.:mds of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller,LTC pur�� t III��L H ::;I.cuk S�lll1cr at the of Mi i, \,:iI1 b� 'iJ\te�csted t? le�I'nan� urlo ... r rl'hosc ')1"cscnt were that Mr. M Iller IS sutlsfacto.nly lln­��:��dl�l�;�h�' nubby 6ollins, Paul proving following un UPIJendlX oper-
MOOl'l', ,Iollil L. Sallders, R?bcrt Brack, ution.
LtOllin' MOOI', Dllrl11lll1 Mixon, .A, J. Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Rowse an� ,
W(ljods, 0011 Utley, A. D. �11fordr and Mrs. W. P. Bro,yn ,.cn� dmner
I und Jim JOl'dnn, supenntcnd- guests Saturday cvemng o,f Mr, a�d:�l�� I, Mrs. E. C, Mitcbam at their borne lD
Brooklet.
Miss Sue Kennedy "pent the week
eud at GSCW as the guest of her
sister, Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedr·
They were joined on Sandey by thClr
mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy.
Lieut. Charles Brook.s M01lister is
spending a few rlllYS WIth hIS parents,
Mr. and MrB. C. B. McAllister, and
has as bis guest Lieut. Jim Pardoe,
of San Francisco. They are enroute
to Ft. Eustis, Va.
Mrs. J. A. W()()d� and son, J���y,
of Roanoke Rapids, N. C., are VISIting
'her parents, Elder and Mrs .. A. E.
Temples. Mr. and Mrs. Temples and
MI·s. Woods and Jimmy wI�1 spend the
week end in Brunswick wltb Dr. and
Mrs. T. V. Wmis .•
_tend ... aecoDd-claaa matter lIIarc:b'
•• 1906, at tbe poal.O'tftoe at Sta.tee­
boro, G3... under the Act of Coo.......
or Ma.rcb 8. 1m.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
F R BOARD CHAIRMAN Saturday, Feb. 23.o
Jean Stratton Porter'sTo the Voters of Bulloch County.
"GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST"I hereby announce as a candidate
for the office of chairdman of the - Starts 2:50, 5:19, 7:48, 10board of county commission'Crs in the ' Roy Rogers inprimary to be held on March 6th, sub- "MAN FROM OKLAHOMA"ject to the rules of said primary.
Knowing that it is impossible to Bee
each voter betor., the primary (be­
cause Bulloch county is 80 large), ,I
want to use this method of soliciting
your vote and influence and if elected
I promise to carry on the duties of
this office to the best of my ability. Starts 2:17, 3:46, 5:16, 9:40Sincerely yours,
____._JOHN H. OLLIFF.
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 25-26
FOR BOARD MEMBER Hedy Lamarr In
I hereby announce as a candidate "HER HIGHNESS AND THEfor the office of member of Bulloch BELLBOY"BE ASSURED, please, this is not county board of commiss.ioners sub­I ject to the rules of the Democraticto be a perpelual strutting parade I primary to be held on March 6th.with intent to convince a skeptical
I
In the event that Ldo not see youworld of oer own great personal im- before the election I take thIs method
putance. Some of our most critical of soliciting your vote and influence.
Sincerely,freinds have warned us that it is ex-
• CLARENCE HENDRIX.tremely indelicate for a little paper
FOR BOARD. MEMBERlike we, to boast all the time, you
To the Voters of Bulloeh County:know; but we are going to risk one
Notice is hereby given that I ammore reference to a matter which we
a candidate for offlce of member ofmentioned a couple of weeks' ago con- board of county commissioners ,ofcerning our classified advertising coL Bulloch county. If electedT promise
to fill the office to the best of myumns.
ability and in fairness to all. Your
at:�ii': y�� ��� �'::��!�:�w:t!��� ;�t:oo�nd infl""n;� ���N;:I;�pre-,feature. Then last week the volume Nevils, Gn.
of advertising again spoke in elo- FOR MEMBER OF BOARDquent praise of tbi. feature. Maybe To the Voters of Bulloch County:you will recall that last week there I am oll'ering myself as a candidate is an indication.
were two separate advertisements in- for membership on the board of coun- Several years ago tbe low place. involving dogs. Do you reca1l1 One ty commissioners sobject to the rules
man had lost a pointer and wanted of the ferthcoming primary. If fav­ored with your support, I pledge mythe Tjmes W find it for him; another very best efforts to render such serv-
man wanted a dog for his young son ice as will best serve the public jn­
and called upon the Times for help. terests of the county. olf I am unable
And these are the two things that I to meet the voters in person before
the dey of election, I hope each onehappened: The paper went into the will consider this as a personalmails throughout the city Friday appeal for support.
morning; early that afternoon a ne- J. H. BRADLEY.
gro man came to our office leading a FOR BOARD MEMBER
dog which he said fitted the descrip- To the Voters of Bulloch County:tion of the lost pointer. T�at was I hereby announce as a candidate now.
Pretty good, we'd Bay; but even bet- for re-election. as. a member of the For two years the white Dutch con-
ERROR WAS MADE IN JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
board of commIssIoners of road. and I tinued to grow satisfactorily in thetor Monday morning a rural reader revenues. of. Bulloch county for .the lower lands, but not until this year RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT COM}IERCE DANCEphcjned to tell us that a dog of that term beginning Jan. 1, .1947, subject did it start giving much grazing on "The Methodist Hour" announc\Jd One of the delightful all'air. of Val-precise description was waiting at his to the rules and regulatIOns of Demo-. . by Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., as entine senson was the Jaycees, daace,house fol' a claimant. What we are cratie primary to be held March 6th, the hIlls. Mr. Alexander I!X!1lamed scheduled for 7:30 o'clock, i8 to be Friday evening at· th.e, Woman s Club1946. Your vote and support will be that the soil·has·just-YeacnetJ-the,..,int heard at 8:30 o'clock each Sunday room, where a profuslon?f henrts, �al-
boasting, of is that olle dog had been appreciated. where jt is adequately saturated wltb morning, he has stated this week. loons, and. red. and whIte ,:arnatlon.
lost; the Time. found two dogs. Beat Respectfully,
phosphate and lime to grow the clo- Over thirty-five radio stations will lent a festIve aIT to the spacIous ,:"om_
that if you can. T. O. WYNN..
ver. The clover it not only nlaintain- carry the program in the South, The. Statesboro, Orchestra furnlshe4.FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
among which are WTOC, Savannah, mus!c, a.nd f0.rt� couples attended •.
In the same paper Brantley John-
To the Voters of Bulloch County: ing
the cows, but they are actually and WMAZ, Macon, llnd WSB, At- D�mng mtermlSSlon coffee. �nd sand-�����a����
I�by�oo=�ca���jj�ititim�ri�nig�oin���jj.jjjllj'liainitai·.1111�jiiijii�·iw.�ih�ei·�'wie�re�s,e�n.eid�a,tjCieci'jlSj'II!soldier son. He told us two days succeed myself as judge of the citylater that 'he had been swamped- court of Statesboro subject to, thetwenty-flve people had tried to give 'rule of. the BUIl!,"h. county �e",o­him dogs. He had actually accepted ,crJitic pnmary, whIch I. to be held on
h d'ff' March 6, 1946.two, and then was put to tel 1- During my judg.hip it has been'mycult necessity of finding some one to desire and purpose to be fair, impar- itake one off his hands. tial 'and honest with matters udder
my 'jurisdiction. If eleeted for '�I!n­other term I shall endeavor to admin­
ister the affairs of tbe office in a fair
and impartial manner.
I appreciate your support in the
past and solicit you� vote.and sup­
port in the approachIng prunary._
Respectfully.
LINTON G. LANIER.
FOR JUDGECITY COURT
1 bereby announce my candidacy
for judge of tbe city court of States­
boro, subject to ru.les of the Count_y
Democratic CommIttee for the pn­
mary to be hfld' on March 6, 1946.
I am thirty-se"en years of age and
began the practice of law fifteen
yea rs ago in Bullocb county. My
reuson for offering as a candidate is
that I have an ambition to serve the
people of Bulloch coun�y. in this ca­FOR SALE-Good Jersey cow with pacity. I earnestly sohclt your vote
IIn our earliest days we recall that young calf, 100 per cent good. See and SUPPPR°;-�CE H. PRESTON JR.a man who lived in our home was L. P. MILLS, Brooklet. (14feb1tp)confined to his bed for weeks with iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii�rheumatism which so crippled his
body that he was helpless and a
charge upon the family 'to serve him.
Dr. Tinney was a physician who came
in with I,t P�SCl'jpt'�on which culled
for the use of strychnine, Everybody
knew that strychnine was u deadlypois('t'n nnd there was amazement that
un jntclIigent physician should ol'd�r
its use as a curativ'J, Old DI'. 'I'inncy
declul'ed that thel'e was no fOl'ce yet
discovered which did not contain pos­
sibilities for both good and bad. At
the present time \Ve are not aware
a8 to the use of strychnine, if at all,
in the medical world, but the pl'in­
ciple of great good and great bad
coming from the snme element js
fresh in OUr mind.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Brack
entertained the boys of the Portal
basketball team and other guests at
Supper last Thursday nigb� at theirhome nenr Portal..Was Doy Scared? WE WILL SHELL.SEED PEANUTS, SELL SHELL­
ED AND TREATED PTANUTS•
WE ARE RELUCTANT to purcue a
discussion about a matter so Inti­
mate as the emotions of a man's mind.
Not being able to look inside, W�
recognize the possibility of honest
disagreement upon the relationship
of fear and caution. The dividing
line is Bel fine that we believe a man
might even slip across without receg.,
nizing the dividing point. There used
to be a philosophy credited to a negro
we knew to the effect that "it, ain't
no disgrace to run when Y(lU get.
scared." So that is the point we are
about to treat upon now-when is a
man really �cared?
In our office within the past week
there stood at our desk a young sol­
dier who had recently returned from
overseas, His YO ice was cheerful and
his face was aglow. Mter he at­
tended to the errand upon which he
hud come, he introduced himself as
n former subscriber from whom we
had received a letter on the far-away
batt.lc line overseas. It sort of sur­
prised us that we had fuiled to rec­
ognize him, and we apologized, with
the explanation that when he wrote
u. last he had only recently gone
through the shower of death on three
landing beaches as oUrl men were ad­
'Yancing toward our mightiest enemy
-and in that letter he had told of his
landing in Sicily, Salerno and An.io
Beach-the places where death wa"
on the rampage. That letter he had
cJosed with these words, "J cannot
tell you how scared I have been."
Will you recall that we wrote Borne
little words of encouragement to the
lad, and assured him that it was not
fear that gripped him liS he faced
death, but that a voice spoke to him,
41Take care of yourself, young manj
the world needs you."
Do you, kind reoder, Temembe-r
these lines? Do you agree ,wilh the
sentiment that caution is a !:Iacred
8ftd necessary force?
Well, when we reminded Doy Jone.
of those words, he smiled: "It's all
right to say I wa.n't .cared, but i1
I wa.n't, then I hope I never shall
be eenrcd."
SUNDAY, FEB. 24, 1946The sling was at that time a wea­
pon of greatest capacity for. destruc­
tion-and service. • The atomic bomb
which we have recently learned about
is comparable exactly to the sling
which young David used with such
skill and cunning-and surprise]
. ,
Attending the Symphony concert in
Savannab Saturday evening were Mr•.
E. L. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mullings, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mrs. Alfled Dorman, Mrs. Waldo .E.
Floyd, Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, MISS
Patty Banks, Hrs. Verdie Hilliard,
Miss Zula Gammage, Mrs. V. F. Agan
and Jack Averitt and others.
witb George (Gabby) Ho,yes
Start. 2:011, 4:11, 6:�<1,'9:00
You can have your seed shelled or ex­
changed for seed already shelled and
treated'
. Sunday, Feb. 24th
Van Johnsen, Fay Emmerson in
"BORN FOR TROUBLE"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SHELLING AT OLD STAND OF STATESBORO
PEANUT COMPANY, WEST MAIN STREET
PRICES IN HUlL:
G. A. FOCUS WEEK
Focus Week was observed 188t week
by the Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap­
tist W.M.U. Several interesting mee�­
ings were held at the home. of their
lenders Mrs. Elmer .{'rice .and Mrs.BernOfl' Gay. A Valentine party wa.
given at the home of Mrs. E. L. An­
derson, Young People's director:, and
a missionary program was enJoyed.
Seventeen young girls were present.
Pretty Good, Eh?
with Robert Walker
Starts 2:30, 4i38, 6:46, 8:54
Also Color Cartoon ...
Runners .
Spanish'
Virginias
.1Oe
.Hc
.Hc
Wednesday, Feb. 27th
The Bumsteads in
"LIFE WITH BLONDIE"
Starts 3:00, 4 :40, 6:20, 8:00, 9:40
ARRIVES FROM OVERSEAS
Sgt- J. Lehman Stubbs arrived last
week from fifteen months' overse.as
duty. Upon his return the family
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kennedy and enjoyed a basket �Inner
prepared by hi. brothers �nd SISte�S.
Besides Sgt. Stubbs, his WIfe and lit,
tIe daughter, other out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Way, df
Holly Hill, S. C.; Miss Mild� La­
nier, of Millen, and L. R. Ak1Ds, of
Savannah.
Comi'ng Feb. 28 and Mardo I
"CONFIDENTIAL AGENT" PRICES SHELLED:
Runners (treated or untreated) 16c
Spanish. ._: .17c
Virginias ....20c
For Shelling or Sale or Exchange Shelled Peanuts
come to shel�r on West Main street Phone 492.
Cromley & !tf;n;,;'.
Brooklet,6a.White Dutch CloverMakes Good Grazing
White Dutch clover will grow and 1 .. ,make satisfactory grazing in Bulloch
county, if the pasture of Henry Blitch
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
ROYAL'T¥PEWRITERS
R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINES
SALES AND SERVICE
OFF1ICE SUPPIAES
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOUND BOOKS
MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
STAPLING MAOHINES
U.A.R. CO. Billing Machines
V. F. Agan, Pastor
Sunday 11 :30 a. m. A cordial ..el­
eome to all.
Evening service called off to ..or­
�lIip with First Baptist church. Guests for four table. of bride ..ere
delightfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. Claud Howard host­
ess to her Bridge Guild and other
guests at her home on Donaldson
street. A variety of spring flowers
decorated her hooms and a salad
course was served. A m�)'onnaiBe set
for high score was won by Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz. A double deck ilf enrds
for cut went to Mrs. Hoke lIrunson,
and for low Mrs. J. C. Hines received
sachet.
a thjrty-acre pasture was seeded to
dallis grass and white Dutch clover on
Mr. Blitch's farm. The higher lands
were planted to carpet and Bermuda
grass and lespedeza. Mr. Blitch has Iused superphosphate, slag, and lime
on this pasture for three years. It
is, according to E. D. Alexander, ex­
tension agronomist, (lne of the best
pastures in this section of the state
For Peanuts in Hull come to New Statesboro To­
bacco Warehouse. Phone 587.
FILING CABINETS
FILING SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITER TABLES
TYPEWRITER DESKS
EXECUTIVE DESKS
SWIVEL CHAIRS
POSTURE CHAIRS
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
. Each Sunday morning at 9:30,10"­
'er floor of library building at Teach­
'en College. Everyone welcome. R.
�. NEIL, laJ reader. AMPLE SEED AVAILABLETHREE O'CLOCKS
,
lIember. of the Three O'Olocks and
a. few other guests were delightfully
entertained Friday afternoon at Sew­
ell Hous" with Mrs. Gilbert Cone as
hostess. Colorful sprIng flowers were
ued aboot the rooms nnd on the card
tables. Individual cocoanut ca�"",
candies and coffee were served. Tiny
lIags decornt'zd the cakes and the red,
white and blue colors were also used
,',ill1the.CBJIdies. A,rlo.uble, deck· of cards
for high score went to Mrs. W. A.
Bowen' II china swnn ashtray for cut
..as w�n by Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
and for low Mrs. George Johnston re­
ceived a china tea bell. .
MRS. BOYD ENTERT�INS
Mrs. Ollill' Boyd entertarned de­
lightfully on Thursday afternoon at
IIer home on ·South Main street with
members of h-ar bridge club as guests.
Oamellias quince and nare'issi formed
attractive' decorations for her. rooms,
and dainty refreshments. consls� of
gingerbread topped WIth wbipP,<ld
aeam, coffee and salted nuts. ,A com�
pact for high score was received by
IIrs. Sidney LImier; for cut earbobs
went to Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., and
·M1's. Lebman Franklin received a jar
cd IlSsorted candy for low. Ol�er
truests were Mrs. Gordon Frank!m,
IIrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Hr.. B,¥g
Brown and Mrs. Chalmers Franklm.
•
STATESBORO OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
F. S. PRUITT, Owner
30 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
East Georgia Peanut Co.
s. D. GROOVER� Manager
STATESBORO,GEORG�
Personally we hope Doy never gets
really scared.
Smith .. Tillman
Mortll1lary
Power To Serve
And that's why we are talking. It
was dog-gone gdpd advertising, don't
you sayl
THERE STILL GOES ON in the pub-
lic mind a discussion of tbe atomic
bomb. Most generally heard is the
reference to the discovery 015 one of
greatest evil; and wjth that the cor­
responding suggestion that the diB­
oovery shall be buried in some magie
manner so deep that its possibilities
for Iuture evil .han be effectively
wiped out. Somebody recently "aid
that this discovery was fraught with
greater ,possibilities than any dis­
covery of any age, and that the evil
of it so far outweighed the possible
good, that it were better to nevel'
have been developed.
DINNER GUESTS
MI'. and Mrs. James T. Nesmith
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Mortin, Mr. and Mrs.
}Vallie Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Trenton
Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mar.
tin, Miss Ina Marie Martin, Miss Lou­
vetu Waters, of Savannah, and others.
Mr. and M.rs. Wallie Waters lind
Join US ••• Have a Coke
for week end Miss Louveta Waters.
and Miss Ina Marie Waters, of Sa­
vannah.
The undersigned are taking this opportunity to
remind the public that we are in position to render skill­
ed and thoughtful aid to those �ho may be in need of
our services.
As new owners we are not strangers to the public,
Mr. Smith himself having for y�ars been associated with
the concern of which he has now become joint owner;and is familiar with the needs for the correct operation
of that line of business. Mr' Tillman also has been en­
gaged in a kindred line for years as sales representa­tive of one of the leading coffin and casket factories ofthe South.
It shall be our highest endeavor to merit a contin­
uance of the confidence which has been given our pre­decessor in the long years of I.his operation.
New Grazing Crop
For Cattle and HogsAnd this brings us down to tbe
point that the greatest threat' from
the atomic bomb lies further back
than its immense destructive power
-the suddenne"s with which human
lives are blotted out by its use-it
lie. directly in the hearts and minds
of men. Indeed, that is the greatest
danger to human' welfare-the in­
tentions of men toward themselves
and their fellows. And by this we
ere urging that the atomic bomb is
no more a potential evil than Wl'(tng�
thinking men anll nations plan that
it sball be.
We are reminded of that Bible
st,ory about young David, 'who accept­
. ed the challenge for hi. tribe to fight
Goliath. You recall the old braggl\rt,
sure of hi, physical prowess, flashe.d �-------.;- _
Hcgnri proved profitsblu to several
Bulloch counl)' fllrmers that tried jt
in 1940. Mllrlce Purrish plant&! 40
aerc. thtlt grtlzed cattle lind hogs
for f:lowrul months. .
Mr. PIII·I·i.h pointed out that he was
planting: 00 tiC res lhis year R.nd plan­
Jdng to comiJine it. Some of hI8InCl�h­
Itor" in u J10Ul"uy county hurvc8:.ed
about 60 bushels of soed per acre last
year with 11 combine. Mr'. Parrish bc�
lIevea this would be one method of
diverting to crops that machinery ..ill
�
••. refreshment adds a lift to lunch
Company always makes mealtime more fun. Food and friendliness just
naturally belong together. And there's no friendlier keynote for lunch
than the cheery invitation liave a Co�e. It says We're not only here
to eat but to enjoy it. lce-cold Coca.cola makes lunchtime friendly
refreshment time ... a real occasion for the friendly pause.
CALL UPON US WHEN WE CAN SERVE YOU!
in this sweet little- straw
from our newest co!lection of
r�G'
Smith·Tillman MortuaryJAKE SMITH GRANT TILLMAN
North Main' Street NOTICEThe public i. bereby notified that
one certain 'Ford, 1941 model, long
wheel base wltb the name "E.•C.
Carter Phone 19, Po,rtaJ, GeorgJa,
Truck No.2," ia not my property "nd
has not been O)lf'..rate'l by o.r for m0
,for tbe past twelve months .
" ., I E."C. ·CARTER.
"ndle.
The grain sorghums do nClt mature
1II1r1y enough to replRce h;obrld corns,
Ilut do come on in August nnd can .be
harvested 01' grazed. Mr. ParrIsh
lltated hi. liveetoek preferred these
teeds to co�n or �t.'l.\lt8.
10nUD UN DEI AUTHOIITY OF THE COCA.COLA CO,.AHY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY1Jrady
,
s Department Store
"
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PORTAL DENMARK'
WEAK, TIRED P,EOPLE
Iere's IIIIportant News That May Make) , ';,
, ""'�, a Big Difference in Your Life
Star FoOd Store Mrs, Ed Smith visited Mr. and Mrs.' J, H. Ginn visited Mrs. W. G.Mrs, Olin Franklin in Reidsville Sun- 'McDonald Monday afternoon,day, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes werevisitors in Savannah last week.Mr. and Mrs. CJcvy DeLoach visit­
ed relatives in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Harold McElveen nnd children
:i:�t�d Mrs. Fred Lee during. the
'Ralph Miller has joined the Mer­
f���}r���!�es and �ns already sailed
Rev. nnd Mrs. C. M. Hnrt were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W, W. Jones. ,
Mrs.' Jack Ansley visited her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes dur-
ing the week.
'
Mrs -. J. J. E. Anderson and Mrs. M.
AI�erman were gues�s of Mrs. J. C.
Buio rast Mondny.
Prayer meeting was held at theMrs. Herbert Rackley and daugh- home of Mr. and Mrs: R. M.' Bragg
ter, Kay, who spent several days in last Thursday night.
Texns with Seaman Rackley, have re- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wh'itaker will
turned to their home here.
leave during' the week for Atlanta
to make their home.
John Edenfield, Who has recently Mrs. Harry Purvis and children,
returned from overseas, was honored of Savannah, are visiting Mr andMrs. F. H. Anderson.
.
with a turkey dinner at the home oj( Mr. and Mrs. Lehman ZetterowerMr. and Mrs. Rolan Roberts Sunday. and daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. :Jack Suddath and little son, Mrs. Fred Lee Sunday.
Jack, of Uvalda, and Mrs. Nath Hol- The W. M. S. of Harville churchheld their regular meeting Mondaylemnn and daughters, of Statesboro, afternoon at the home of Mrs. B. F.visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodward.
Paul Suddath, Sunday. Mrs. Roy Hague and Miss Virginia
Miss Ella Saunders, who has been Lanier, of Savannah, spent the week
spending several weeks with relatives H�u::�t; L:�:r"i.arents, Mr. and Mrs.
in Augusta, has returned to Portal Mrs. Jerome Davis has returned to
and is making her horne with Mr. her horne In New Orleans lifter a
and MI·s. Harold Hendrix. brief visit with Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Edwin Brannen, manager <1f the
other relatives here.
.
S
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansler and chil-ims Store here, is being transfer- dren spent the week end Visiting Mr.red to Vidalia. We are glad for his and Mrs. T. E. Ansley and other rel-
promotion, but the community re- atives at Thomson, Ga. .
I
grets very much to lose Mr. and Mrs. ,,', and Mrs. Herman Lucas and
Brannen as citizens daughter, of Bloomingdale. and Mr.
Mr 'R Id H '. and Mrs. Lewis Cowart and familys. aro endrlx and daughters of Savannah, spent Sunday .with Mr:and Mrs. Rupert Moore and' little lind MI·s. G. R. Waters.
sons, of Swainsboro, motored to Iva, Mr', lind Mrs. J. T. Whitaker's
S. C., for the week end. Nicky
Hen-I
guests for last Sunday were Ml"'. and
drtx will spend the summer with her Mrs. J., W .. Smith and family, Mr.
grandparents Mr d?of S· �nd Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and fam.
ki h
' . an rs. Imp- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whitaker
lOS, t ere. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dickerscn.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay and chil­
dren, Gwendolyn and Don, WCl'O week.
end guests of Mrs. J. R. Gay.GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie Aldennan, of
Springfield, were guests Sunday of
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman.FLOUR
$1.55
$1.55
West $1.19
$1.19
FRUITS
Tangerines, dozen ..... 35c
Large Oranges, doz. .. 35c
Delicious Apples, Ib_ ... 13c
Bananas when available
lb· .....•.•........ llc
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams, df
Atlanta, are spending a few day.s
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Woods. I
25 Lbs
Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs.
Queen of
25 Lbs.
Miss Virginia Miller, who is em�
ployed in Washington, D. C., is spend­
ing a few days with h'iJr parents, DJ.
and Mrs. C. Miller.
VEGETABLES
Ctbbage, Ib ... " ...•..... 5c
Irish Potatoes, lb•..•... 4c
'
Sweet Potatoes, ·Ib•...... 5c
Warrior
10 Ibs. Water Ground 57cMEAL
�;, :.�N.wi Ton'c SuPpu.. VIWSuNt._' ..�
I '_. � &.acid", '" Diet ">�'q.
ARE you on. of u.- people who are Urn to get sufficient Iron. Second, Punlal'
,
not sick, yet seldom feel your best? contains precious VitamI"" B. and G.Are �ou.frequently tired and so dragged n.ese vitamins belp stimulate appetite-out J�fe �ardly ICems ,.-orth Iiving?'Are aiddigcstion-prdmotc bet- , I,' 1you inchncc;t to feel nervoUl and Irri- tcrassimilation. That's whytabl�; appetite """r? If th�reason Is that you cat more and get more
= � n::dl«citing �oug� ,�on and Vita· . IfOdd Irom the foods you eat,, , here. thriUll1l news. ��,:,,\ If you are feclm, belowI Onooftheforemootlaborator!esofthe '. par because your system
COUn.try has devel.oped a tonic caUed may hick sltmcient Iron orPurain for people 10 luch conditiOlL A Vitamins B and G do UtiLl"eIl1arbble preparation which worlao Go to yourdrug .U:re tOdaytwo I>asIC waya to help nature build' up and ask for Puraln, Take itstrength and eoergy_ - ......", .. .'.,.'01 regularlyand see ifitdoesn't.. Flrst, Pursio Is rich 10 Jroo_ And you help you feel joyfully aler'know haw important It 10 for your IIya.- apia. AMcKCSIIODProduct.
\ I·'
Branne� Drug Company
Phoue' 19 . 17 W. "'aln St•• Statesboro
COFFEE Rutabagas, lb•.•.•...... 4c
32c Snap Beans, lb•..•..... 2lc
��: Fr;� �����.� ..... 75c
3-9c
Seed Potatoes
l5-lb. Peck
Maxwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 Pound
Sanka or KalJee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
French Market
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
,39c 4 Boxes Staley
3r STARCH
3·4c
Morton's
,
Sausage �easoning
6ge Morton's Diamond $1 69Meat Salt, 100 Ihs. •
(Special meat curing)BREAD 10cFresh Daily Meat Smoke 69cGood Country $115 I
Quarts
SYRUP, gallon �
1
Meat Smoke 39cSA3L�oxes 10c Pints ��_
Prince Albert 10'1 ,We have 40cTOBACCO FRESH EGGS, dM.
STRAYED-From my place' about
two weeks -ago nine hogs-white
barrow weighing around 200 pounds,
one white and seven sa��y' red with
few black SPOts,1 weighi.ng, around 75
to 100 pounds each; unmarkad; suit­
able reward' to. finder. J. W. DON­
ALDSON, Register. Ga." dljanltd)
STILL CARRYING ON-I wish' �
public to know that I am carrying
on the manufacture of certain con­
crete' specialties-lawn Beats, bird
baths and kindred articles' tan
ptomptly supply your needs ;'n this
line at neasonable prices. MRS. '.BOB
HAGIN, 109 East.Main street, ph0ll8
187-R. (7fel1l1tpl
:1, ,"
MILK AND RED KARO SYRUP
. JUST AWE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BELOW CEILING
Star Pood Store
WE DELIVER ::: PHONE 50
STATESBORO, GA.
�
.
.(
,l\,
AWAY
Newsy Nellils Notes
CARD FROM MR. WYNN
Carol Floyd was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Floyd Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
were week-end guests of relatives in
Suvannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ginn wag the
d'inner guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Starling Sunday.
Misses Shelley Jean and Mary
Cr'ibbs were guests of Misses Vera
Mae and Sarah Davis Sunday.
Mr'. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald and
dnuglltcrs were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. McDonald Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan
Lnnier were visitors in Adrian Sun­
day.
Miss Virginia Davis, of Savannah
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
�hs. W. H. Davis, a few days this
week.
Miss Louise Floyd, of Savannah,
is spending a few days this week Mth
hel' parants, Mr. and MI:lI. H. N.
Floyd.
Mrs. Lehman Nesmith and son, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
M ..s. J. G. Futch lind J. E. Futch
Sunday.
.
Cp!. W. L. Nesmith, from a camp
111 K�ntucky, is spending sometime
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith.
!Vb', and Mrs. Inman Cartee and
family, of Register, were dinner
guests of Mr. and IIfrs. J. Lawson
Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, and MI'•. Garis F.utch, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith Sunday.
Roland Starling S llc has returned
t" Camp Penry, Va., after spendjng
ten days with his wife and little SOn
and his plll'entR, Mr. and MI·s. S. W.
Starling at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing ill1d
children, Edith und Bob; Miss Geor­
gia Anderson, Miss Jane Hall and H.
B. O'Kellcy, of Coilins, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J: C. Waters, Mrs.
Henry Waters and children, Mrs. H,,­
den McCorkle and daughter'and Mrs.
Paul McCullar, of Savannah, \\-'\:!re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
Saturday.
... ... . .
W_S.C.S. TO MEET
The Nevils W.S.C.S. will hold its
regular meeting on Thursday after­
noon at 3:30 O'clock, Feb. 28, in the
Nevils Method'Ist church, with Mrs.
V. J. Rowe and Mrs. Dewey Me'.!n.
All members arll urg"�d to be present
and euch (lnc asked to bring a f-riend.
JEAN HENDRIX, Reporter. &��I
SLEEPING CA� SERVICE
�� S� 4Hd ,/ltfeueta·
Contestants Invited 1
Green Acres ContestTo th" Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to take this method of c� Those desiring to enter the Bulloch
�eymg to you my 'apPt�ciation and I county $350 Gp.Jen Actcs contest havethllnks for your support during the until April 1 to report their plantingsprevIOus years [ have had the Or f .tunity of serving Bulloch cou�r: a� a wmter I�gumes to the .AAA office.a member of the board of commission_ The committee Will rev-lew the\. ra­
ers; also to as" for your support in ports during the first ,week of Aprilthe pr?sent �ampaign. and make all the awards Immediately.[t Will be Imposslbl" for me to Th I .all the people before election b
se. e c oSlng date was set for April
of si�knesB. My wife and .r hav:Cb�:h 1 to �Ive an opportunity 'for the le­had the. flu and relapsed with It. 'She gumes to grow as much as possible
IS now III th'iJ hospital and the doctor I beforp turning. The more growth
sdays that I must stay III for Beveral obtalrled, th� more result� this' cowrays yet. .
.
During my years in office I have crop WIll show m the crops to, fol­
tried to co-operate in any mOTe that low.
would help in the prog ...m of making Doris R. Cason, lo�al AAA admlnis­Bulloch county a better county. As trative officer, pointed out that thereyou know we have a number of proj_ Aects started throughout the county.
was a AA payment for harvesting
We have been hindered in the prog-
blue lupin ."ed anyway this year. He
r�ss of these projects by war condi- stated that a payment of $3.50 pert!ons. Now that conditions are get- acre would be made up to a maximumttng back to nO"'lal, I I!m asking for of $35 per fann for harvesting theyour votes so that r might serVe you seed. .another two years And' Bee the com_
pletion of most of these projects.
Yo'urs J_ruly, .-
T. O. WYNN.
i
Beginning March 1, Georgia's capital b,ity and
principal seaport will again be linked by comfort­
able, convenient, time-saving travel in a' Central
�f Georgi!! �ulhnan.,�leeper•. , ." ,: ) "
.
No matter the weather, you' can leave home at
night in a modern, comfortable Central of :Georgia
Sleeper and relax in slumber as the milC!' speed
smoothly',br. ,When you arrive you'"U be fresh a d
read� �or a fu.1l day ahead-in ti�e for even ear�y
morntng appOlDtments! ,
Central, of ' 'Georgia Pulln\an's offer all the" _
t "-bo !L I' I
. ex
ra�. fo It� e and big that make railroad travelthe finest and safest ,kind-luxurious appointm t. d"'" en s,'aIr-con Iho,ntog and friendly service all along theline. If you've, been bothered about traveling bP.­
�een Savann.ah,a�d Atlanta ... Wake-Up! They'reJUst a good, nl�:l1t s s!eep apart.
UAVE lEAVf
Sa.vannah ••• 10130 PM 1ST Atlanta
AllRlVE ARRIVE
'Atlanta • • • , 7.15 AM 1ST Savannah • • • at30LAM EST
'�ff!RAl".�F. -GE()�GI� '��
" . ,'. " l. -� • i.
Indications are ttra cover crop will
be .,uperior in .growth this year to
those during the receDt years.
�SDAY, FEB. 21, 1946
,
'. ',.
"JES' SET NATCHEL, SONNY"
There's most always a
right and a wrong way to
do a thing. I tries out the
n.C!�o7:lel way' first and USU7
. ally ,it, rums out to be the
,
'be�f W�y. Take Chilean
Nitrate for example. One
re,aso!! why it pays so,goci�'
is because it's a natchel
product itself. Comes right
out of the ground. And it's
a friendly sort of thing to
put on the land because it
makes the land sweeter
every time: 'It's just the
. 'natchel thing to use!
,"�"I"I, ", ,
.
,
CHILEAN NITRAIE 'of SODA
----------�----�----------�--��------------��
'FOR SALE - Farmall F-14 tractor
fully equipped with harrow, bottom
plows, planters, cultivators and mow­
er· all in g,ood condition llnd ready
fOr work. J. THOMASON, 204 Epst
Grady. (l4f�bltp)
FOR SALE-House trailer in good
condition; heater, stove, lights,
'Water, kitchf;m and bedroom cornbina:­
tion with modern conveniencesj priCe
'300. EMORY MOCK, phone 33.
(14tebltp)
.
Minerals Are Cheaper Than feed! I
It is cheaper on you;'Mr. Farmer, to supplement
your feeds with Mineral than it is to feed enough
EXTRA HIGH-PRICED GRAIN to enable your
Livestock and Poultry to obtain their Mineral re­
quirements from them.
Sure! YOU ARE PAYING FOR MINERALS
NOW! You are paying for it in extra grains.
Let me explain it to you when I see you.
,Worm your Poultry with Watkins Wormer
I. G. WILLIAMS
Groveland, Georgia
J. J. CLEMENTS
Statesboro, Georgia
"The Watkins Men"
KEEP YOURSELF WEU DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
We Have a Good Supply of
SELECTED ,WATERMELON SEED
Cuban Queen (white seed), Dudes Creek, Blacklee, Witt­
Resistant), Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain.
Pedigreed Cotton Seed.
Selected Seed Corns, Edible Peas and Garden See4.
Rackley Seed &. feed Company
BUL.LQCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I GUARDIAN'S SALE
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I The undersigned as guardian ofWillie Neal, by virtue of an order
of the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, will sell at\ public
outcry, on the first Tuesday in Murch,
1946, at the court house door in said
county, between the legal hours of
sale, the following descrflied land:
All <that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the city of
Statesboro and the 1209th G. 1If. dis­
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, and
bounded as follows: On the north by
a thirty-foot street: cast by lot No.
15; south by an unnamed street, and
'West by a 40-foot street; this being
lot No. 12 of a survey and plat made
by J.I E. Rushing, surveyor, dated
October, 1916, and recorded in book
54, page 490, in the office of the clerk
of the superior cout of said county.
This Febuary 4th, 1946.
REBECCA McKINNON,
As guardian of Willie Neal.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
code of Georgia, notice i. hereby
given of the filing of the application
for registration of a trade name by
Robert Aldrich, doing business as the
Robert Aldrich Lumber Company, lind
that the place of business of said ap­
plicant and the address of said appli­
cant is route number one, Brooklet,
Georgia, and that he is the sole own­
er, and that the business of said com­
pany is that of wholesale and retail
lumber manufacturing. ,
This 12th day of February, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
(141eb2tp) Bulloch County, Ga.
PETITION FOR- LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James Jones Jr. having applied for
permanent letters of adminiatration
upon the estate of E. L. Hendrix, late
of said county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
Mil be heard at my office on the
first Monday in March, 1946.
This 5th day of February, 1946.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.'OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. W. Starling, admlnistrator ofthe
estate of Mrs. R. J. Starling, late of
said county, deceased, having applied
for reave to sell certain property be­
longing to said estate, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office all the first Mon­
day in March, 1946.
ThlB 5th day of February, 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
FOR SALE - Six-room house near
college with small acreage. CH AS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (14feblt)
I
AUCTION!
Attention farmers!
THE QUESTION HAS BEEN ASKED - WILL
WE, TOO, ACCEPT YOUR HOGS FROM 140 POUNDS
UP AT ANY TIME OF THE WEEK?,
TO THIS WE SAY WE ARE IN A POSITION TO
ACCEPT THEM AT ANY TIME YOU BRING THEM
IN AT THE CEILING PRICE OF'$14.25 PER 100.
I
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US EVERY
Thursday at 2:30 P. M.
WE WORK HARD TO GET YOU THE HIGH DOL­
LAR ON ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. COM­
PARE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF OUR PRICES
ARE NEVER BEAT.
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY OR CALL FOR
OUR TRUCKS. WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS
FOR ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. THE HIGH
DOLLAR IS WAITING FOR YOU AT-
BULLOCH STOCK "ARD
TILLMAN BROS., Owners.
FOR SALE-Hey! Wake upl One I FOR SALE-Seven-jcwel Switzerland I FOR SALE-Large lot on eaat .Idealarm clock and one eight-day stop wntoh, sterling silver case ; of North College street, 10Ox175:strike clock; guaranteed satisfuctlon. will .ell reBBonable. NESBI1' LEE, pecan trees; prIce $900. CHAS. E.J. C. DENMARK, phone 410. 1120 West Main stt'€.. t. (14febltp) GONEl REALTY CO. (l4febltp)
.
l LET.'S STOP BURNING FOREST CHILDREN.1
MOTHER NATURE will generou81y plant the 8eedling8 for our next1 crop of l'nlpwood and sowlogs, but 8he i8 helple88 to PRO'fECI'
: THEM FROJlJ FIRE, • , That', ourjob; 1.1
We have not taken this joh as seriously a8 we should because
southern forcst fircs fool U8 by appearing les8 serious than they arc.'
They rnn along the ground, do lillie damage 10 mature timber, bpt
4estroy thc seedlings ••• our timher harvlllst of tomorrow.
Twice as many dollar8 from the wood8 would go into the pockets (
of Georgion8 if we could sell the FIFTY PER cENT of our annual
'wood growth which burns, " ..,. �"�! ,.,.1.'1 "'.
Wou14youlikeaeopyojth;..,( Boosting income by stopping uncontrolled fore8t fires is not a .
-.ilIu"rol«lboolder,"PuJp' hopeles8 prospect. Man causes more than NINETY PER CENT of the'"wood, Key To SUlwined For- {... I""""","? I.', Free. Smd forest fires in tbe South. If man causes fires. ; • he can prevent them:
jor one. Addr.., Woodland,
Divilion, Union Bag and • Forest fire protection, which costs only about five cenls per acre,per
Paper Corporation. &0: 570, year, !laves more than it costs. It is available through the State Depart_Savannah, Georgia. •
,,;;. �'t/..": ment of Forestry at Atlanta. If you are a timberland owner you are
. jfj.:'jt;i entitled to it. WRITE T DAY for fall information. ... '...."._:.'» "(*'.� �
UNION B,AG & !APER·. eOR�ORA"ION
I MIs Bob Darby spent the week end ����n���'D rely 'Dersonal I In Charleston, S C with Lieut (Jg) 8 t U,:;�:""'" :�, the week end ;"::��:���:'':�.:'''::��::'"·M: •• e ween s.. J:'__�l:.
\
mf&1I�_.MIss DOris Farr, of Wallingford, MI and Mrs Gordon MlIYs spent' We are always delighted to' getI messag-es from those who arc awayConn I IS the guest of MIss A me Sunday In Yemassee, Seas guesta from our town, and one the past weekWhItesIde of Dr and Mrs Robert Mays came from Malvina Trussell, whomHorace RIchardson, of Atlanta, was MIss Betty BIrd Foy, of the Unl'l we all admire She closed her home �the guest during the week end of versrty of Georg ia, spent the week this past fall and has been atudying - �- __
Th k t thia yCll! at Cornell Univeraity Sbe.MISS Marlnn.. Be s on end with her mother, Mrs J P Foy IS enjoying; her work, but she saysF'riends and I eln tives of J W Mor Dekle Banks, of the University of It'S Just that She wouldn't even take Mr and Mrs Floyd Lowe announce
ton I egn,t to know of his Illness In Georg iu, spent the week end WIth hIS her car for rear It might be too great the birth 0If a daughter at the Bul- BARBECUE DINNER
the Bulloch County Hoapita l parents, Mr and Mrs Linton Banks a temptation to te away from her loch County Hospital February 11th MI'l! MamIe Freeman entertained
MI s D C McDougald has returned Frank DeLoach of the Univerxity
I
books too much -DorIS Farr, who She has been named Bonnie Ahce her children and fnends WIth a bar., worked WIth Ahne Wh,tes,de In China -... b d S d d h hfrom a VISit With relatives In For- of Geofgtu4 spent the week end with In Red Cross, flew down from Wal-
• • • • ecue Inner un &y an er t ree
syth, Atlanta and Anderson, S ChIs parents, Mr and Mrs Frank De. hngford, Conn, Saturday, and Sun I Mr and Mrs Layton SIkes an sons who have returned home from
Mrs W L Hall, Ensig'n Worth Mc Leach I day she was telhng how thrilled nounce the birth of a son at the Bul- overseas Among those present wereDougald and MIke McDougald were M,s 0 K Robinson of Savannah she was to be III this sunshine after loch County Hospital February 15 Mrs Freeman, Mr and Mrs Carl
VISItors 111 Savannah Sunday niter pc t fe da th k th L_
'1leUVlllg
the thermometer at five be- I He WIll be called Wendell Layton Freeman and son, Charlie, Mr ands n a W ys IS wee WI ner low at her home on F'riday QU1te an I1100n
'" daughter, Mrs Prince Preston, and attractIve person IS EmJly Btoucek, Mrs
Sikes was formerly M1SS IriS Mrs J T Freeman, Mr and Mrs
MI and Mrs WIlham Aldeoman famIly who also halls frOm Connecticut, and I Kmght George Freeman, Mr and Mrs JIm
Pal kel of RaleIgh, N C, Wbre guests FI ederlck Beasley' of the Umver· ven though she has been here through
I
mle Freeman, Gordon, Harry and BII.
'l'hUlsday evening of Mrs R Lee I slty of Georgl8 spe�t the waek end ona spring, stIli marvels at the warm Mr .and'Mrs J B AverItt sp'l!nt a Iy Freeman, MIsses Lilhan. Ahce andM I th h M d F d days of February we have whIle the few days last week III Atlanta LUCIle Freeman, Mr and Mrs J [00 e WI IS palents, r an Mrs re rest of the country IS haVing snowHem y Ralfotd Hodges nnd son, Beusley and ICC ThiS week end a young man Mrs Bill Best, of Savannah, was a. Wynn, Vernon, Harold and Sue'Ralfold JI, of Atlanta, spent last Orren Brannen has lI'etur.ned to IS comIng to sec hIS best gIrl, and we I vIsItor III Statesboro Tuesday Wynn, of Savannah, Rev T R \'(ynn,"WEek end WIth hIS mother Mrs J Tech after spendlllg the week end ale wonderlllg if he Isn't plllnmng Mr and MI'l! James Bland were
I
Savannab, Rev and Mrs G 0
W Hodges WIth hIS palents, Mr and Mrs 0
to leave a flng? She IS t�e only VIsItors In Savartnah Tuesday Wynn, Audry, MalloTle TommIe,
MI and Mrs Fred Beasley had as L B daughter, ano has th,ee blOtnel'l! By Mr and Mrs George Hltt Jr were Betty Rlle,- and 'Dewey Wynn of Mtrannen the way she has been spending thiS "thell week end guests Mrs Charita Dr and Mrs Herbert Kennedy have winter l;t home lennung how to cook VISitors In Savannah Saturday • Vernon, Dr and Mrs E N Brown
Hutto nnd her little granddaughter, IctUi ned to their home In Omahu, l.nd keep house, and when the wed· Capt Ht bert Amason JS spending and Ronme Brown, Statesboro, anti
of JacksonVille Nebraska, after n foew days' VISit dlllg t�lls rIng 1£ plans WOI k out It I several days th1S week In Atlanta MISS EUn1ce Akins, Savannah'f I M D h C bb f Mt h h I WIll probably be a wedding In tbe Mrs R P Shannon and MISS JulIe"I an( IS ur am 0 ,0 ere WIt re atlves garden of their lovely place -LIttle LOVELY BRIDGE PARTYVOl non, spent Sunday WIth their George Groover and John Groover, Denl McArthur, of Vldaha, was play. I Turner spent Tuesday In Savannah A lovely bridge party was gIvenmothel M,s T J Cobb, and Mr and Umvels ty of Georgia students, spent 109 tbo part of a very young mother Lt Col and Mrs James F Coleman Valentine Day WIth Mrs Bob Darby.Mrs Walhs Cobb the week end WIth thell mother Mrs Sunday afternoon on the Ben Deal wele vIsItors In Savannah Saturday
M d M H I G 0 T G 'lawn as she was dressed m a long Mrs H D Everett and Mrs R L. entertallllng at the home of her par.r an rs arry McE veen and e rge 100"" dress rocking her baby and never sus. ents Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley Narons, Harry Jr and Allen RImes, of MISS Cmman Cowart of Brenau, pectIng the passers by,were watchmg
Cone \\ere vIsitors In Augusta Tues_' k d.sylvanm, \\ere guests Sunday of her and M M G d f Atl t h th dIe H d b e day CISSI and pin carnatIOns wern users orrIS 0 Will, 0 an n, er WI a In ring ey 5 a you e n
L. R NIcholas, of New York CIty,
about the rooms and a dainty saladM1othCl, M,s W R Woodcock spent Il few days th,s wE�k WIth MI close enough to hsten, your could
MISS S'''II. Hall and Dr and Mrs 3h� MIS H H Cowart have heard her smgmg - Dorothy IS spending a few days WIth Mr and
course was served A potted hyacinth
l' G Frankhn have ",turned from a EnSIgn Worth McDougald left ��k���yv:r�d h�gJ:'t�rar:e:e'at&SC�� Mrs R.. J Brown �r i:"gh scor;;.,was ;on by Mrs dWfew days' VISIt WIth Capt and Mrs Monday fot the west coast to reJoin 1 MIlledgevIlle Wlote home of the thrill JImmy Cowart has returned to At. ,,'Ott,
a ttle 0 cherrIes an a
DaVId KllIg at Daytona Beach Fla hIS shIp after sp ndl t ty d they w"re haVing Sunday afternoon 10a[ntMaoaof'lteeyr llPrVlosss,terhere as the guest �er�o�:�n::;o�ut:�! :oflo�;�ngG::,:��n takmg theIr first 81rplane rlde-
Mts Jack Roberts, who has recently Mr and Mrs H P Jone Sr hav
note paper, was won by MISS Pruella
moved here With her husband, and ,oS. e Crflmartie Other guests were Mrs
they 1lI e Iivlllg at the R J Kennedy returned fJOm a week s stay at Wh,te George Hitt, Mrs H P Jones Jr,apartment, IS a very attractlV'C new Sulphur Spnngs, Fin
I
Mrs Bill Keith, Mrs Grover Bran­
��f'::lrfo���rw�:r st�',;b��duha� �:::� :oone�, Pros�er spent the week nen Jr, MISS Maxann Foy and MISS
ped and had fixed for her whIle he
en 1lI ensaco a WIth hIS brother, Helen Rowse
was statl$led In Alaska -WhIle we EnSign MarvIn Prosser
are admmng the lovely camelhas oWr Mrs R F Donaldson spent a few
town It would be worth the trip to days thIS week In Graymont with,Mr
fide to RegIster and see the one m and Mrs VIrgIl Durdenthe Cuyler Daughtry yard, such a Mrs R P Jones Jr " vIsIting herbeautIful home, too, Sara Hall IS one
who hasn't ""en WIthout a pretty ca. parents, Mr and Mrs ZeIgler, at theIr
camelha on her lapel sInce thoy first home m NashVIlle, Tenn
started bloom1llg, her mother's are Mrs Jam,s T NesmIth, Mrs Wal.
so pretty and so many In the yaro, If he Waters and HIlton NesmIth "fereyou arc looking for beauty, don't
mIss til'a LanIer yard fight now _ vlSltors 1lI Claxton Monday
W,ll see you Mrs HubClt Brannen, Mrs Juhan ston
AROUND TOWN Brannen and Mrs Inman Dekle were
ViSItors In Savannah Monday
Mrs Ed Holland spent several days
thIS week WIth her son, Walter 011
Iff, and Mrs Olhff at RegIster
Mrs Melv1ll Blewett, of Augusta,
spent several days last week WIth
Il<lr mothcr, Mrs John Everett
Max Moss, of Macon, IS spending
a few days here WIth hIS famIly and
Dr and Mrs R J II DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Legrande DeLoach,
of Savannah, spent Tuesday as guests
of Dr and MI s R J H DeLoach
Mrs R J H DeLoach I eturned
last Wednesday from ChIcago, where
she spent two months With relatives
Mr lind Mrs Fred Thomas LanIer
spent Sunday WIth hel parents, Mr
and Mrs Strange, at theIr home In
GIrard
Mr and Mrs George Mulhng have
returned to Baxley after a week end
VISit WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs I
E L Barnes
T L Hagan, who has rccCJ�d b1S
discharge from the Marine Corps, IS
now at home WIth hiS parents, Mr
EASTERN STAR HAS and Mrs Logan Hagan
NUMBER OF VISITORS T/Sgt and Mts Claude J Cowart
At the last meeting of the Blue have returned to theIr home In Val
Ray Chapter, Eastern Star, mOl e than
I
dosta after attending the funeral of
a dozen Vls1tors were present from hiS grandfather, R H Scott
othCl lodges, delegatIOns corrung Rev and MI'S L P Glass have re
from Savannah and Claxton In about turned to theIr home In WatkinsvIlle
equal numbers Worthy Patron Me- after vlsltmg their daughter, Mrs
Call, of Savannah, was called upon to Hoke Brunson, and MI Brunson
conduct the Inltmtory for the recep Judge J L Renfroe and Fred T
tlOn of thl€'C! new members Newly Lamer Jr were In Savannah Satur
elected officers of Blue Ray Chapter day evelllng for the banquet gIven at I
weI e III their pnme and carrIed for· libe DeSoto Hotel honollng Judge
wald theu work In pieasmg and m� Scarlett
structlVe mannel FollowlIlg the Mrs John Everett Mrs MalVIn
close, ltght t'-eneshments wele scrv- Blewett and MI and Mrs Dan Les­
pd Two other candidates have been ter were In Ludo\VlCI Wednesday even_
elected for Il1ItiatlOn at the next chap. lI1g of last week for the Bhtch.Brant.
ter meetIng ley wedding
MISS Gilbertine Moore, of Frank­
hn, Ky, Is the guest of Mrs BIll
Kennedy Mrs K"nnedy and MISS
Moore ha' e recently leturncd from a
VISit of several days at places of .. n-
tel est III FlorIda
IMr and MIS Lannte Simmons havereturned flom a VISit Wlth Mr and
Mrs Bob MIller III MiamI and other Iplaces In FIDllda They also VISIted
With M r and Mrs Harry SImmons
Iat their home In Archer, Fla
EIGHT
Clubs ••
, e ng wen uys
MI and Mrs Matt Dobson III spent WIth h,s mother, Mrs Walter Mc· I
last week WIth Mr and Mrs HallY Dougnld
mlth follOWIng MI Dobson's relense Mr and Mrs E T Gregory Mrs
Jrom the Navy They left Sunday Kelly Wllhams and Mrs G THIll
fOl NashVIlle, Tenn, where they WIll spent last week In Atlanta and heard
:mnke th'elr home Sammy Kay and h,s orchestrn at the
Mr and Mrs Hugh Lester have Fox Theater
:returned to thell home III Charlotte, Mrs A M Braswell has returned
N C, after spending a week WIth from a VISIt III Atlanta She was ac.
M,ss Eumce Lester and Ham» Le8. companle(l holne by her son, Belton,
:ter Tll<ly returned by way of ParMs who I ecelved hIS dIscharge from the
l�land, S C. where they have two army during the ....ek at Ft Mc·
sons 111 serVice, Phenmn
I
, Quality �oods IIAt Lowp-r Prices --, I
,
FREE BELlI/ERr
r
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19�
Prince Albert IOc I SUGAR Lb. 6cTOBACCO
Fla. Sweet Do:!:. 35c I FAT BACK 19c IOranges 3 doz. $1.00 Lb..
All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35cI 2 Packages Large Jar
Citrus Marmalade 19c "EANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar 2 pound Jar
SOMETIllNG NEW BEANS With 25c. FRANKS, can
I NICE FRESH OYSTERS 75cPINT
Canned PEACBES 29c I MULLET FISH 25cNo. 2Yz can Pound
FISH FLAKES 25c Maxwell House 29cLarge can COFFEE, lb.
.cAN SHRIMP 29c SALT 5cCan 2 Boxes
I
FOR DIETETICS Or GLUETEN BREAD ANDSPECIAL DIETS FLOUR
\ New Shipment Just Arrived
, SAUSAGE 25c j SAtJSAGE 69cI SEASONING, Pkg. CASINGS, Pkg.All klllds We Villi grmd your meat for you
, �!:��� CUTS BFEF AND PORK Below CeilIng( Pnces
NEW CANE SYRUP GaUon 89C
I
Shuman's Cash Grocery
• YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE I
PHONE 248 PHONE 248 I'
Free Delivery Free Delivery
I
.. I
BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWS
I
Personal
THURSDAY, FEB :_J. ,1946
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QURNT STOftY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN LlJ.o'E.
Our work bellM to rellect til.
.pirlt whie.h prompta you to erect
the atone aa an act of re1'8re_
and devctlcn. •• Our experience
.. at your serviee,
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A'Local [nduatry Sin.. 1911:1l
JOHN M TEAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 489 Btateeboro, Os.
MISS COBB IS
HIGHLY HONORED
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and M:rs GlIOriW _ Johnston
wera hosts at a lovely famIly dinner
Thursday evemng at theIr home on
Savannah avenue Covers were plac­
ed. for. Mrs R Ir Donaldson, Mrs
VJrg11 Durden, EnSIgn Bobby Durden,
Major Ge�rge Donaldson, MISS Marl
anna Mella and Mr and Mrs John.
SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY
MISS Jackie Waters celebrated her
stxteenth birthday Wednesday night,
February 13, with a lovely party at
the Woman's Club room The room
was decorated for tbe Valentine sea­
son WIth hearts and darts and flower.
mg quince and camellias The table,
decorated Wlt� hearts, red ruffles
and red tnpersit�s center ad with 8
beautIful bIrthday- cake on a reflector
surrounded bY camel has The guests
enjoyed a VllllCty of games under the
dll-cctlon of Mrs V FAgan and Mrs
Bruce AkinS Ann RemIngton, Ann
Waters, Marilyn NeVIls and Vlrglnl ..
Lee Floyd served cookieS and punch
throughout the evenIng Ml s Ded·
rick Watels aSSisted Jackie's mother,
Mrs Mozelle Waters In entertllllllng
About sIxty guests enjoyed the 00-
casl(ln With Jackie
BUFFET SUPPER
A lovely buffet supper was gIven
Friday evemng by Mr and Mrs Fred
SmIth at their home on North Mam
street as a comphment to their son,
SId SmIth, who has recently returned
from sen-lOO An arrangement of
pInk and whIte garden flowers and
pmk tapers added to the lovehness
of the table aml were used elsewhere
In the rooms Those mVlted meluded
Mr and Mrs Matt Dobson, Mr and
Mrs W R Lovett, Mr and Mrs H
P Jones Jr. Lleut lJg) and Mrs
Bob Darby, MISS RIta McRae, SId
SmIth, MISS Melba Huggllls, Dlght
Olhc, Miss Sarah Anderson, JIm Wat·
son. MISS Mary GrooTer, Ed Oillfl',
MI96 Maxann Foy, W C Hodges,
MISS Helen R<IW>Ie, EdWIn Groover
DELIGHTFUL
SPEND·THE-DAY
Jane MorrIS was hostess to a few
little fnends at a dehghtful spend.
tbe-day party Saturday at her play.
house, "Snafu", at her home on Bul­
loch street In the afternoon tbe
group atended tll<l pIcture show En.
Joymg the party were PatriCIa La.
nler, Jo Attaway, Margaret A,nn
Dekle, JackIe Murray, Lynn Smith
and Jane MorrISMISS V,rgin,a Cobb, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walhs Cobb and a stu.
dent at Duke UnlVerSlty, has been
ulItlUted mto the P, Mu EpSIlon
nutlonal hono91ry mathematics fra­
ternIty
RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs H G Cowart and
chIldren, Mr and Mrs C C Connell
and children and Mr and Mrs Chas
L Peav.y have returned to theIr
homes III JacksonvIlle, Fla., after hav. GRIND[NG-We are operating our
IlIg been called to Statesboro because
I
mIll regularly and WIll grllld feed
every Thursday and meal every Sat.of the senous illness and death of urday AKINS M[LL, Rt 4, States.
�s Cowart's father, R H Scott boro (14febltPl.
ACCEPTED IN SERVICE
Charles T Jeffers, 18, son of Mrs
Saruh Mlkall, of Rt 2, Rocky Ford,
and James Mlk<;_lI, 17, also of Rocky
FOld, have been accepted for serVlce
III the AI my Air Forces, the Savan­
nah reci Ultmg office has announced
Both mell enhsted for three years
and WIll serve 1n the European
theutle of operatIOns Sgts Bean
and Bal nes, of the Savannah recrutt­
'lng office, WlII be In Statesboro each
Tuesday at the draft board offIce
from 9 30 to 3 30 They WIll accept
enhstments of 18 months, and two or
threo yeals In the regular army at
that tIme
1$ mVERnsm III MllllJlOlmi( IIIlI) �WiOUl J
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club held Its
regular monthly meetmg Tuesday
mght WIth Jacquellll MIkell, Jucquehn
Murray and June MOrTIS as hostesses
Each chIld was gIven the opportun1-
ty of expressIng ber mUSical ambi­
tion ThiS was followed by mUSIc
AppreciatIOn readings by JimmIe
Betty Jo Woodrum', JackIe MIkell and
Mary Jon Johnston Mrs Hllhard re
Viewed the hfe of Schubert
The March meetIng WIll be WIth
Mmy Jon Johnston MIxed sand
\Vlclhes, pllnch and ValentIne candy
wet e served and favors were given
MARY JON JOHNSTON,
Reporter
JOHNSON-BLAND ,
Mrs J L Johnson, of Statesboro, I
announces the engagem�nt of her
dl1ughter, Vela, to Grady E Bland,
of Statesboro, the weddIng to take
place at an early date
H. Ninkovitz & Sons
Project Aba.doned Some
Four Years Ago Because
Of Material Shortage
,1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO TIMES
,
I� MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
�--------------��
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 27, 1936
Mrs M S Scarboro, aged near 75suffered u broken thigh one day lastweek when she fell down the steps ofher home
Records compIled 1>Y County AgentDyer reveal that farmel'l! of Bulloch
county have sold 1,041,100 pounds ofhogs for a total of more than $83,000dunng the present season, sale. for
Wednesday of last week were 156,.a80 pounds at ,8.62 per 100
T. L Osteen, Savannah truck drlv.
er, was acquitted In superior court
Tuesday nIght on the charge of mur­der growmg out 'If til. death of MI'l!.Alma Hare Lewis as result of injurles
J'ec�lVed m a hlgh_y accident, the
pro�ecutor was Harry Lee, Statesboro,driver of a rival beer truck in whlcb
�. LeWIS was l'idmg
SocIal events Master John Thoma.
Well, at last the work of comple-
Br,nnen, son of Mr and Mrs Don non of the road between Statesboro
lIninnen, celoehrated his seventh birth- and Sylvania-begun four years ago
., Monday afternoon by inVIting a and later suspended because of war!I!llDber of httle c1as8mates to play, conditions-c-haa been resumed,.,.. Howell Sewell entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Three Definite informatton to this efl'ec�
f)'c[ocks, at a bndge luncheon Thurs- was announced by. Mayor Alfred Dor­
clay afternoon, honoring Rev. Leland man at the meeting of the Rotary
Watero, of RIchmond, Va, Mr and Club Monday, and was received WIth
/ MrB. E A. Smith entertamed WIth a elationBpend.tll<l-day party at their home on
North Ma.n street Sunday; Mrs. Oiln Th,S! IS a sectIOn of what IS recogFrankhn entertained at her/home on IIIzed as the Burton's Ferry Route,
North Mam 8treet Thursday, tbe Por. whIch has been agItatIon and contal Bridge Club s,tructlOn combined for th" past
TWENTY YEARS AGO twenty years That's a long whIle
From BulillCh Times, ,... 25, 1926
to take III the constructIon of a hIgh.
way, to be sure, but 1t takes tuneStateoboro merchants "lgne,1 a)(lee. and talk and money and materIal toment to began $IX O'clock clo�lIlg on b dMarch ht, .0 (ontlnue t Ii Septembcr
uli hIghways ThIS Burton's Ferry
1st route started off WIth talk and reso
At the annual lad,es' mght dInner lutlOn., then a brIdge was bUIlt across
of the Chamber of Commerce tomor the Savannah rIver at Burt()n's Fer
)'Ow (Fnday) evenIng, George P Don. ry, paving was laId from Allendalealdson WIll portray the Father of HIs
Country (George WashIngton) III a to the rIver, and then from the river
treatIse on the subJect, uPrevaflcat to Sylvania Somethlng hke SiX
109 PresIdents" (Then followed a years ago the gradIng of the loadbedBort of explanation of the cherry from Sylvania to Dover was announc.tree mCldent, whIch was to the ef.
fect that George's lather commanded ed, and part of It was actually com·
hIm to cut some wood, whereupon pleted before war cond,t,ons brought
George repiled that he couldn't cut about a stoppage
wood, for whICh statement, alleged The bridge across the Ogeecheeto be false, h,s father broke a hmb
from the cherry tree and soundly
river at Dover was completed and
thrashed the young whlpper,snapper) stood for awhile WIthout approacbes
SOCial eveuts Mrs Frank Slm� from either Side, however It was
mons was hostess Thursduy morm�g brought '"to usage some three yearsto the members of the MystelY Club ago The contract for pav'"g wasat the hpme af her mother, l[n J
E Donehoo; Miss Ehzabeth Addison let, but was sWlpended along WIth the
was hostes8 to the members of the st�ppage of work by scarcIty of rna.Echo MUSIC Club Saturday afternoOll1 tJe,lals Later the contract was can.
llIat thJe hA°m.-ddOf. he�MpareEntaT' Mr and celled In order to permIt the pavingn. ft :;,,011, rs • Young- -� th ad bet S b�t'CKI entertalil!4 ..embe�s of IIer'" e ro ween tates oro and
..eWine cllili :W'l!dnelld�f afternoon at 'elii airpjll't.on-J;h", Dover roed. Todayher home on Col[ege boUlevard; mem. It s announced that th,s "I'spended!Ien 6f the Presbyterian church gave contract has been rene....d, and thea Ge"rge Washington party at the pa'l'ing from tile airpQrt to thelUIIIei Hotel �onday evenln" whenJIrizel! were wan b A. M. Deal and I'ITe.. will be resumed and completed
Bull".h TIm.. , Established 1892 IStatelboro Ne_, Eltablilhed 1901 Con.olld_ted JanU&r7 17, 1111'7
Statesboro Eagle. Eltablilhed 1917-ConlOlidated D_..ber II, 1080 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB 28, 1946 VOL.,53-NO. 51
HAVE BEGUN WORK
ON SYLVANIA ROAD
I New Home Section
Starts With A 'Bang
That new residenoa section of
Statesboro thrown on the market at
public sale last Thursday by Dr W Committee.'!l Named In Each
E Simmons prominent Metter phy- Community Carry Forward
sicran, got off to R flattermg start Work of Solicitlng FundsThirteen residence lot. offered forf hbrurary meetmg of the sal. were speedily taken, and the Bulloch county's 1946 Red CrOllboro Woma'l. Club was at. average price was shghtly over t1,000 fund drive WIll IleglO Tue8d",·, MarGla
eel by an unusually large number per lot The thirteen lots brought
12th
i!lub members and VISItors last $14,000
Plans have been made by the county
In this new development. located commIttee to have all workers In thesday afternoon When M E county come to Statesboro on Tbura.near the Bulloch County Hospital, 21on, of the State Revenue De lots were laid ofl' and str...ts graded day, March 7, for a 1!.IP,Jl8r at theent, was guest speaker The highest pnce patd for a single
Norrl8 Hotel at elgh� .,o:':!ock, and
Lyon and Mrs Deal dISCUSS lot "as around $2,000 Some of the fOI the Stawsboro workliu to attend
'subSIdiary subject t th lots were bought by out.of.town peo.
a breakfast ut the Jaee'iiel·Hotel OD
, ,
hich
s 0 em_Ill
pie. whIch seems to Incheate the pos. Tuesday mornmg, Marcli ·12e, w was, "Women's DutIes BIlly Cone, 1946 lund drIve chair.OppO<rtunltles III Pohtlcs ' slblhty of new cltl..ans In State8boro
man, has selected the fol owing work.r Thomp 0 d h f I h at some luture da"" Dr SImmons
• h Idskn sal e c t t at stili has eIght lots for future sale el s to llelp in the campaign as chal..n s ou ow mQre thoroughly men and co.chalrmen In the varlo...dutIes of pubhc offiCIals and that I�" k COUNTY FARMERS
commulllt es Brooklot, T. E. Dav..," nowkldge would brIng about E C MItcham, NeVIls, C J Martin,ater apprecIatIon for those elect. Robert Young, StIlson, Dan Lee, S.,and apPOInted servants whose PLAN FOR WATER A Dllggers, Portal, J D Lanier Jr.,8 are usually far more stlenuous J1m Jordan, West Side, Mrs. R. L.the average lI'.roon suspects Lallier. Mrs 0 C Anderson, Ogee.recommended the SOCial and Records Disclose a Large chee Mrs CiJff Brundage, M,ss Ruthwork done by the women of the Number of New Ponds
H B B Hart, Warnock, MelVIn RushIng, Mrt.try, and appealed to the club, ave een uilt Recently Frolllta Roach, Loofleld, Dan Hagla,bers to use theIr Influence to [f the cheapest feed for cattle and Mrs F W Hughes, eglster, Mrs.theIr respectIve towns and com. hogs IS water. Bulloch county hve H H OllIff, H P, Womack; Mlddle­ties places of attractIOn-places stock men WIll have an ample supply ground, Hudson Metts, MUton Find.ctlve and attractIve busllIesses of th,s cheap product thl. year [n ley, Esla, W E Cannady, Mrs. Bertha­returning serVIce men would a racent check up It was revealed that Mae Clontz, Denmark, Bobble Miller,their homes here III GeorgIa approXImately as many farm ponds Mrs Lehmun Zetterower, Laboratoryr. Thompson added that determln had been bUIlt as there were already School, John B. Burtks, State8horoOIrtB should be made to de""lop In the county HIgh School, S. H Sherman; negrotries here III GeorgIa and III the There are thlrty.slX new ponds m school8, Theodore Thomas
,
a a whole the coJunty that J G Attaway alone The bUsme8s men'a commIttee In.peke briefly of the Inequahty has bUIlt There are Borne twenty the city I. composed of Alfred Dor.e dIstribution of national Indus new ponds that indiVIduals and others man, Hoke Brunson, A. R Lanier, K,In the South and In the Eas have built rrhere was some forty old R Christian, Hobson Duhose, A B.Id that he dId not think th1. Harm and fish ponds 1lI the county McDougald, Gilbert Oone, Glenn Jen.n's havIng the ballot had chang. 'already mnrs, C. E Cone, Remer Brady, IkeInge matenally but had mad.. These near 100 ponds WIll hold we,.. Mlllkovitz, S. D. Groover, Gao....t'i9ll' SItuation 1II0re democratIc ter for hvestoek long after the small. Johnston, B. H. Ramsey, M. E. Aid.....Tbompl'0n PJ'!ll8ed Mrs. Lyon's er 8teams have dried up In the sum. man, L A. Waters, C. P. Olllft', L.for making tourists and VISItor. mer and fall•• 'C!�t of these ponds M Durden, H. D Everett, A, L. Cllf.more "elcome in the CIty of were bUIlt for til... purpose, to help ton, Hinton Bqoth, D. B. TIInt,r, BU.bjlro, d her 3uggestlons for carry ou� ." ":'f.eotI\!8 Uvel�k pro- III Oone, B. B. Mom.,· Rely Beav.r,elfar. nd ha'_'lneaa for the gram dufll'e t1iI, Jl8riod when farm E. L. Aklnl, Lanni_ S mODI, J, • G.
����"'II"�II"lIiM�'''. ��I'���-�r.'·�"iim.I���;;�'�1iI�. e �6mme to iilf thl! IneJ.'e&led eral plait to do lOme IrrlltlltloJi �rIi: cocli, Gharlel Bryant, • JI.",lnfteliltf o�the national gevern- on a small acreage of nldre r munera- W. G, Cobb, C. B. llIathe_,' H. ...'1'en anil of e neceSSity �f tlie In· bve crops Loren Durden, who has SmIth, W. A Bowen, F. I. 'Will'_'�ViduaI"nd the state" a811umlng mOre one of the newer ponds, stated tbat Dr. J II: WhIteside. ThIS grou(l will�pollll[bliitt and of the necesilty' of 80,"" few mIght stock the ponda with canvaas on TuesdayCIty, qobilty and stat..- governments fls. and use them for this purpose. The employees' �lttee Jrblcll
-ilf
In tile hands of the people The fact that most 01 the.. ponds are will canvass on Thureday I. Campo'"anil, III the hands of alf mdlVldual fet b""k in low places, surrounded of Minkovltz store, MI.. NeUpeno or croup. Ith oata and ....pedeaa, with a Jones, Mrs Fannie Mae SmIth;Mr. ompaoo' told the clUb group eavy sprinkling of whIte Dutch Statesboro Pr0'J1SI0D Co, M,s. Joycetlaat .Ir oppert.nltie8 In politIcal clover, mdlcatel that the present Forbes, State8boro Telephone Ce.,and c a«al... o'l the commumty, rreen cast Will gtve way to Beoouda, MI88 Mary Mathews, M.... Zelia Lane,state .IIa; ltatlonal, are unilmited and Dal1l8 and carpet grass during the west Ilde of South Main, Mrs CaUi;that Ita feels that thIS nch agrlcul. spring and summer They are gen. Tho..... , Mrs Hubert Newton; poat.tural Ji!ctlOn of Georgta "ffers a fer. ..rally a scene of natural beauty at offlce, Arthur Turn... , Statesborotile ft.ld for a great work the present and bid to be more at. Grocery Go, Mre Juhan Hodges, VI�
I tr"'ltlve as tb� o.it�e Improve In qual. street, MI'l! T E RushIng, Sea III.
It]( ,,,d th��gl'll8llll8 are �Ptter e.tab. land Bank, M", Elizabeth KIngery;hshed GeorgIa Power Co, M,s. Ann WillJ..
Re'nry Bhtch has thrae new ponds ford, south 81de East Main, Paul
and one old one In his paatllres, John Frankhn Jr, SIdney Lamer,
D Lamer haa two Others who have SIde of E ....t MaIn, Rufus And
recently built modem penda are W Wliham SmIth; east side of North
C Hodges Jr, Lloyd Hodges, L H Malll, MI'l! Lloyd Brannen, west aIde
DeLoach, Finney DeLoach, F. C Par. of North Malll, R L Cone Jr, Bob
ker JI, Anderson and NeVIls In the Pound, Bulloch County Bank, Mra.
SllIkhole, Ivy Anderson, C J Mar. Jame Ethendge, court house, M...
till, R L R()berts, OttlS Holloway, Hnttle Powell, from Roberta's to
Floyd NeVIls, D B Gay, Remer M,. Statesboro Auto Parts, Mrs J.....
kell and John Altman PloctQr, Mrs Lloyd DIxon, McClel.
Ian'., MISS Audrey Cartledge, Umted,
MISS IIrene KIngery. cast SIde of
South Main, Wiley Fordham, Farley
HaYI,"f)od. south SIde of West Maio,
J E SmIth, F S PruItt, north SId.
of West Malll, EmmItt Deal, L J.
Shuman Jr, Darby Lumber Co, Mrs.
B W KlIIght, Howard Lumber 00.,
Mrs Mam1e Lou Kennedy, Donnan'.,
Mrs Edna Gunter, CIty emploY"el,
MISS Mary Jane Moore, East Georgia
Peanut Co, Frank Olhff
OMPSON TALKS
, WOMAN'S CLUB
APPOINT GROUPS
RED CROSS DRIVE
The Pirot Baptl8t church of
boro WIll act as hostess to an
chee ASSOCIatIon Vacation BIble
School Conference on March 7Ul.
MISS Suale Eubanl<s, who IS auperin,
tendent of Vacation Bible Sahelol. IU
the Southern Baptist Oonventlon, w
be the conference leader. HouN for
the conference "fIll be II p. m. until
.( p m
All who are IIlterested are urpd to
attend this meetlnr which I. of ex­
treme Importance in that it will ..t
up a program fat more sllcceaaful.
VacatIOn ;BIble School. througilOllt
the Oogeechee R,ver Assoclatlllll.
HEREFORD CAmE
BRING ruGH PRIOO
Mayor Dorman Buya F�cy
Animal to Add to His Herd
Of Registered Purebreds
Alfrad Donnan, Bulloch eoulltY
hvestock farmer and mayor of States.
boro, purchased the top Individual
entry In the GeorgIa Hereford Asso­
CiatIOn's annual sprIng sale here
Tuesday for $790 Th.. bull, Morlundll
Lan Dom 7th 4059109. was entered In
the sale by Hughes Hereford Farm,
Atlanta ThIS allllllal had receIved
extremely WIde pubhcllty and was
sought after by numerous b�eeden to
head theIr herds ColI"gllS 'and e _
perlment statIOns also had buyers ort
the grounds to bid on th,s bull. MlV­
Dorman expressed the belief that Bu"
loch county can grow the most and
best cattle of
anrEPunty
In the South,
and "lnce he al y had some blue-
bl'¥lded cattle ere was no n.asol!
Wby this out8tandlng sire should n
help the county.
There "..... flfty·twoJl....d ef cIII*h(,
went. In this sale fo�, an, aTGrage of.$24750 per head Bullqeh county keJi
thlrty·four of tbe �bre4. /l'�e'lt'
were Illf mOre polled bull&> u.ted f
r 0 one In e age
cattle faIled to show up There'------'----------• .1 also SIX uncondItIoned IlRUna[s t1l&t
'SHOP COURSOO AT were very much oat 'of place-il\ lIiis00 sale whIch were not �old Had heae
TEACHERS COLLEGE
other twelve c(Ottle been sold, B'ulloch
county would have kept some for:tY-
five! In the countl'o ,
Outstandlllg 'fJo!!mals were' pur_'
chased by C M. �art, De", Sm�h,
,Holland Ohester, Henry Blitch, J. H.
Strickland, J '!IN Anderson, J. 0,
Alford, J. E Hodge., Fred H. SlI'Ilth.
J B FIelds, "Mule" Smith, D C.
MIxon, John B AkinS, Pete Wilson,
W. L Zetterower Jr., J A Hart, W
E Cannady, Fred G Blitch, Devaughn
Roberts, J A Bunce, K H Mlln'ille
and A J KnIght.
'
"Devaughn Rob�rts, a 4-H club� bOy,
already has some purebreds Only
15 years old, he plans to be a IIv....
stock farmer and has proven hIS
tImber for several years In the show
rlOg
Mr Bunce procured some purebred
I'elfers also Fred and Henry Bhtch
added some females to their herd
Mr Dorman brought several outstand.
Ing helrers to add to hIS present Pl're.bred herd
Various Community Clubs
At Each Meeting Discuss
HODle and Farm Methods
Pre.. Balloeh TI.... , FH. 24, 1916
In thll Iisue on pages lix and ee�n
were carried announcements and
pbdtographs of a number of candl.
.... ofl'enng 'm-the forthcoming
primary, in which group were shown
J G Brannen, for tax collector, WH. DeLoach, for sherift'; Walwr L Veter8118 To Be Given AnHendrix, for county commiSSIoner; Oppoi1l111lty For Specialhed W Hodges, for tax collector; S
L llIoore, for ordInary, W. D Mathl8, Training at S,ri.ng Termfor school 8uper1lltendent; Homer C •
Parker, for sohclto ... o! the CIty court,
Practlcal sbop coura... for veterans
W. A. Waters for tax rece[ver, B R. to be Inaugurated at the sprmg quar.
Olhfl', for school 9upermtendent T ter, begtnnlng March 19, have been
C Penmngton, for coroner, J' R set up by tll<l Georgia Teachers Col.Roach, for soliCItor cIty court, James legeH. St ClaIr, for supermtendent of
schools, and John C. Parrish, for Veterana mterested In practIcal col.
:road commISSIoner lege traIning under that G I BIll bf
SOCIal e"ents Edgar Cone, son of RIghts .may enroll fOil shop,a!,ld,dr"ft.Judge and Mrs W H Cone, now clln. mg CO'llrses In the [ndustrlal Arts"".ted WIth the Southern Cotton O,l
Company m LIverpool, England, IS Department of Teachers College
VIsIting hIS parents here, Stanley KIt. They may enroll for a full\tlme shoptrell, f<>rmer cItizen of Statesboro program and receIve credIt for all
who has made hIS home m the west regularly scheduled courses, or mayfor the past eIght years, IS vIsIting work out a progl'am of specIal probrelatIves here for a few days, Mrs
Brooks SImmons has returned from lems based on their needs on the farm
Valdosta, where she went to attend or m other occupatIOns These
the funeral of her COUSin, MISS Ash· courses mayor may not carry colleg><!ley, httle Jame� JDhnston entel talll- creditsed a number of friends at a bIrth.
day party one afternoon of the past Beginning In the sprIng quarter
week, Julian Groover has returned I these ",veterans programs WlII be
from RIverSIde, at GaineSVIlle, the 1 scheduled to t un from MondaybUlldlllgs there havlllg burn.d durmg
I through Friday so that the studentsthc week and necessltatlllg the clos
lng of the Bchool, Mrs L W Wli. who WIsh may return to theIr homes
mg of the school each week end
A vetetan Will be given a COUISe to
fit hIS IndIVIdual needs Courses to
From Balloch TImes, Feb 28, 1906 be offered are
"L"t evmyborjy come out to hear Shop - Genetal shop (lI1cludll1g
Bon Hoke Smith at Statesboro next I work III wooch5, metals, lllastlCS, printFnpa:i M�,ch 2n,� BIg dayl BIg I lng, electriCIty and ceramIcs), farmSPTecch B gb man h d d I and home mechanICS beg1lllllng woodere IS Clng ear conSI era -e
ag1�ttlon lavonng a county prImary work, advanced woodwork, metal­
on April 18th, many neighbOrIng work, art metalwork, apph�d electriC
counties have aheady set the dates Ity, advanced genetal shopfor their prtmanes
I Drawlllg-Begll1lllllg draftIng adTwo new rural carners who began 'theIr duties thl8 week are Henry vanced drafting, pre engmeerlllgWilliams, who succeeds 0 C Par-! draWIng, machlhe draWIng, archl­ker on route 5, and J C. Webb, who tectural drafting, Illdustlall arts de.takes place made vacant by
retlre'j
sIgn
ment of A F,_.Morpls on 1'oute 4 Non Lab(lratOl y Courses _ FarroLonme WIlson 19 now engmeer on
thoa Savannah & Statesboro railroad, and home modoarnlZatlOn, tools and
havtng succeeded Remer Brown, who
t
materials, contents and methods of
left yesterday for SW1Illlsboro to ac
j
IlIdustrl8l arts. hIstory and phlloso
�%�\����t�d" on the Georgta & Flor. phy of Illdustrlnl arts
AutomobIle problem IS gradually
ad)ustlllg Itself In the CIty, the speed CARD OF THANKS
lImIt haVing been set at eIght miles I
per hour, same as for dther ""hlcle", We WIsh to take th,s opportUnity
suggestIon to �onfine automobIle traf.
I
to thank the many frIends wb.o were
DC to hours 'between 11 p m and 6 so
kl�d
and loyal to us durIng the
a m was defeated by 'CouncIl I long I .s and recent death of ourStatesboro's first umon labor trou· dear e and mother. We especIally
hie had about been adjusted, Contrac. thank r. J H WhiteSIde and the
tors Frankhn and Alderman have aC- nurses of the Bulloch County Hos.ceded to the demands of thmr work. pltal who w<>rked so faIthfully With
men tor nme hours of work at same her We deeply apprecIate tbe many
(ten hours) pay as In the past, Con. beautiful floral olfermgs May God
tractor gogCJ s refuses to sej;tle and bless eaeh of you IS our prayer
IS emplOYing only non,unlon labOr '.; '!f CANNON AND CmtJDREN
�A)�GROUPS
CONTINUE PLANS'
WEEK END OUTING
Mr and Mrs Emory Allen, Mr and
Mrs Albert Gr...n, Mr and Mrs Ger­
ald Groover, Mr and Mrs J Brantley
Jobnson and Paul Franklin Jr form­
ed a congelllal party' spendIng laat
week end at Yellow Bluff
TIle po,slblhty of a freezer locker
plant at Stilson was dIscussed at theIr
Farm Bltteau m..atlng this week
Tho,se JIi.t.!rested III such a plant had
t"f� id4f� mllld for establIshing the
Regist Y Lad prolllQt ""ere, One plan was to m·er oung y stall tbe plant In connectIOn WIth
Given DiStinctiOn)
thelt co.operatlv"" meat CUring plant
M ,..", I
and the o�h"r was fOI some 1lIdlvldualISS ,,-,�ro yn Bowen, of Reglstar, or gro� ot mdlvlduals to finance thewas elected "Sweetheart of the Soph. proJ8C!t, ,.ornore Olass" at the GeorgIa State .Tb.e attelidance to the .egular meet..Woman College Valdosta. to preSIde, Ings at StIlson contillue to growWIth the othar class sweethearts over Every avallabla ohaIr was filled atthe annual Valentine Sweetheart For. this meeti9g by more than 175 pres.mal held at the coUege last Sa�urday -ent, �J" ,The other sweethearts elecwd' were "nIe Riailster Farm Bureau dISCUSS.MIsses DOrIS HIers. Moult"e, selllor
'j
ed the proposed malanal and BrIll'sKathleen Grantham, Thomaston, lun· ,l-'r cdntrol programs and pledgedlOr, and Dorothy Gay, Ml'ult�le, the co...ty' c()mmlSSloners IOU perfreshman ,
cent co�peratlon In carry1llg theseThe Identity of the fou�_ 8W<1e�· prograDII to otopletlonhearts remained sec�et untIl their for. Regls.r st rted the communIty EDUCATION ASSOCIATIONmal presentatIOn at the dance by Farm Bureau Idea In Bulloth county HOLD MEETING MONDAYClIfton WhIte, master of cerell;lomes WIth some forty mekbers attendIng The Bulloch County Education .As-MISS Betty Gunter, preSIdent of the their montrly meetings They have SDelatlOn WIll hold a general sessIOnsophomore class whIch sponsored the for ,.!leveral years malntalned thIS at Monday afternoon, March 4, at 2 30formal. presented an old.fashlOned tendance However the pOSSJblhty o'clock In the luncb room of States.nosegay to each of them of II1vltmg In the fa';lIly or tbe ladles boro HIgh Scbool M,ss Ora Frank.Th f h 1m, chaIrman of the program com.e our sweet carts and theIr es· WIU' d,scuBsed at thmr meet1llg tb,s mJttee, has annollnced that th..re willcorts led the grand march, dll"cted by week but no defimte deCISIon reached be a communIty "lOg led by MISSMr WhIte. and the dance was then due to the fact R G, Dekle tbelr Margaret Gamer, of Statesboro, andm full sWIng , Mn. W. D. Lee, of Brooklet, who WIllpreSIdent, was to attend a meeting 1UlC0mpany the singing with the aceor.of all community presldenta to dis- d[on. Promment on the prOgram will
cUas the pll\Jls for the county aa a � an addresl by Mr. 1I(0l1ardp of
umt. Mr Dekle ptomlsed to gI e � T�che... College, on thl' subject, �drep';rt on such plall8 a the next cational SYltam of Cub," After the
meeting.
A motion picture on the value and
uses of superphosphate wa 'part
of the program at each of th8se
meetin,..
LIEUT. EARL GUSTAFSON
DIES IN PLANE CRASH
FORTY YEARS AGO
Funeral servIces were held Monday
III Blrmmgham, Ala, for First Llcut
Earl B Gustafson, age 27, who WIth
h,s co,pllot was kIlled In a plane crash
Wednesday night, Feb 20, at BIggsField. EI Paso Te"as L,eut Gustd'f.
son was the husband of the former
MISS Mary Helen New, daughter of
Rev and Mrs R S New of thIS CIty,
who, wlth hiS parents, Hr and Mrs
A B Gustafson, of BIrmingham, Ala,
one brother and two Sisters, SUrvIVe
hIm Rev and Mrs New, Mrs EddIe
GIlmore and Mr and Mrs R S New
Jr, of Washington. DO, went to
Birmmgham for the funeral
WAS THIS YOU?"
CARD OF THANKS
We 'Y'sh to express our thanks and
appreCiation to each and every onefor thelt kmdness sbown dUl'mg tbeSIckness and death of our dear father
and gJ;andfather May Gqd's HchestblasslDlt/l ren upon each and every
one IS �the'\' p,rayer of the t
FAMILY OF M A. Nf'lWTON
